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A Kindergarten puts on 
salute to Texas

Kindergarten students sing for the audience 
Thursday evening as part of a Texas salute 
program during the Anderson Kindergarte i 
Center P.T.A. meeting.

^  Closer 
look

Anthony Rutledge and 
Jern)d Reed take a 
close look at a wagon 
during the annual Moss 
Elementary School 
wagon parade Thurs
day afternoon.

Chicano ^  
tourney
The Chicano Golf Asso
ciation will sponsor a 
tournam ent Sunday at 
the Comanche frail 
l^ark Golf Course. Fee 
Is $10. Tee times 9:30 
a.m. to 11 a.m. ^

World

Gem show 
.slated

Lola Lamb and Myrtle 
Griffith show Elbow 
Elementary students a 
variety of minerals. 
The Big Spring Gem 
and Mineral Show 
begins Saturday at the 
Howard County Fair- 
barns.

•U.N. leader hopes for breakthrough:
The commander of U.N. peacekeepers in 
Bosnia planned to head east today in hopes of 
reaching enclaves where thousands are under 
fierce attack by Serb forces. See page 3A.

Nation
•Arrest made in Trade Center bombing: 

Federal agents s«iarched for accomplices after 
arresting a Muslim fundamentalist in connection 
with the Trade Center bombing. See page 3A.

Texas
•Federal agents set for siege:

Like a medieval army laying siege to a castle, 
authorities are settling in for a long haul out^ 
side the Branch Davidian compound near 
Waco. See story page 2A.

Sports
•S teers stam pede to win:

The Big Spring Steers were bad hosts to the extreme 
in the first round of the Big Spring Baseball Tourna
ment Thursday, thrashing Merkel’s Badgers, 19-2. See 
story, page 5A.

Weather
'  ■ __  SIS-',

•Clear, low in 30s tonight:
Tonight, clear. Low In the lower 30s. North 
wind 5-10 mph. See extended forecast, page 
6A.
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Lady Hawks take Region V title
T Taldng own brand of trouble 

to Tyler for national tourney
By MIKE BUTTS
Sports Editor

R E L A TE D  S TO R Y  —  5A

WACO — Trouble 
It’s something the Howard College 

Lady Hawks have found themselves
in plentv of lately. 

For the

%
m *

»rnoemtJ PmM p«>otQ
Howard Collaga’a Anita Wright (32) goaa In for a lay-up againat Odaaaa Collaga'a Da- 
bra HarrIa (40) and Laticia Morria (22) during tha flrat half of the final game of the Reg
ion V Junior College Women's Baaketball Tournament Thursday night. The Lady 
Hawks took a 66-60 win and advance to the national tournament in Tyler beginning 
March 15.

ie second time in as many 
nights, the No. 1-ranked Lady 
Hawks popped up in the most pre
carious of positions, only to come 
back and get another win at the Reg
ion V Basketball Tournament.

This one was a 66-60 victory over 
Odessa College in Thursday’s reg
ional championship game. Now, 
Howard will take its “trouble’ to the 
NJCAA national tournament in Tyler 
beginning March 15.

The Lady Hawks earned the trip 
by beating a team that had sent them 
out of this tournament for the last 
two years Howard (32-0) beat the 
Lady Wranglers (26-6) all three 
times they played this season 

“Next to getting married and hav
ing children, this is the ultimate,’ HC 
Coach Royce Chadwick said “If you 
would have told me, at the first of the 
year we had to beat Odessa three 
times to get to nationals, I would 
have said, ‘My gosh, we have about 
as much chance as walking on 
water.’ “

Freshman Annette Robinson 
echoed Chadwick’s elation

“There’s really no words for it,“ 
said the 6-foot-2 post from killeen. 
“We worked really hard for it and we 
deserve it. All I can say is we deserve 
it.

“1 always had this dream to go to 
nationals, and now I’m going there 
with Howard. This is the reason I 
went to Howard.’

W ednesday n igh t, the Lady 
Hawks overcame a nine-point deficit 
to best South Plains in the semifi
nals. Thursday, they trailed by nine 
early in the second half before going

on an 11 -0 run to lead by eight with 
eight minutes to play at McLennan 
Community College’s Highlands 
Gym.

Odessa’s Lakeita Richardson bur
ied two three-pointers in the last 
1:05 to bring Odessa back to within 
two points at 62-60. But LeKisha Wi
ley and Angel Spinks each made two 
free throws in the waning seconds to 
secure the victory for Howard. •

Wiley was named the tournament 
MVP and Spinks made the all- 
toumament team.

As it had Wednesday against 
South Plains, Howard started slowly 
versus Odessa. The Lady Hawks 
trailed by as many as 11 points in 
the first half, and were down 32-27 
at the half Odessa scored the first 
four points of the second half to take 
a 36-27 lead.

Regina Huff sparked Howard’s 
second-half run. A second-half force 
on the offensive boards. Huff put the 
Lady Hawks ahead for good with a 
three-point play on a follow shot 
with 12:17 remaining. All of her 13 
points came in the second half — 
eight of them off offensive rebounds.

While Huff controlled the boards, 
Odessa fell out of its offensive 
rhythm The Lady Wranglers went 
almost six minutes without scoring 
and almost eight without a field goal. 
InabiUty to get to the free-throw line 
also hurt Odessa. Howard was 
shooting in the bonus at the second 
hairs 9:21 mark and Odessa never 
made it to the bonus situation.

Howard’s comeback may not have 
been possible if Wiley hadn't b^gun 
the game the same wav the ended 
Wednesday’s semiftna). Wiley got 11 
points in the last 6:46 of the SPC 
game. Thursday, she scored eight of 
• P iM M  M *  LA D Y  H A W K S . Page SA

Fire’s environmental impact 
eyed from initial explosion
By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer

Environmental impact studios, conducted by plant 
personnel and regulatory agencies, began immediately 
after the initial explosion at Big Spring’s Fina Oil and 
Chemical plant W^nesday.

With the first flames flaring into the sky, emergency 
team personnel began monitoring the impact to the en
vironment. According to plant manager Jeff Morris, 
team members obtained air samples throughout the city 
in determining the blaze’s emi.ssions.

“We were carefully measuring the emissions in the 
air,“ Morris said. “With the components burning read
ily, carbon, soot and carbon dioxide were in the air. 
Carbon dioxide, a greenhouse gas, is made when you 
burn anything ’

The reformer unit contains highly-volatile hydrocar
bons widely used in gasoline production in their gase
ous and liquid states. Their temperatures normally 
range between 500 to 600 degrees Fahrenheit. The unit 
converts naphtha into a high octane mixture called 
reformate.

As firefighters gained control of the blaze, air emis
sion monitoring continued. “The taking of air samples 
was a precaution measure more than a reactive mea
sure,’ said Paul Hinton, Fina’s administration manager 
“We were not looking for anything specifically, but look
ing for all substances we have at the plant to make sure 
we were not threatening the environment.’

Several factors worked to the advantage of 
emergency personnel, foremost among them that the 
escaping vapors ignited quickly. Secondly, winds were

light
On the scene were Texas Water Commission and 

Texas Railroad Commission representatives investigat
ing the plant’s water containment and the threat to liq
uid propane gas tanks at the 1,200-acre plant.
- Both agencies have regulatory control over refine

ries, including both safety and operational regulations.
“We were on site to determine if the plant’s system 

was catching all the water used in battling the fire,* said 
TWe spokesperson Mike Hagan. “The chemicals them
selves did not pose much of a hazard. They were also 
being washed out with the water.’

Hagan’s reference was to Fina’s waste water treat
ment plant As firefighters used water to put out the 
fire, the water was contaminated.

Water is collected three ways by the treatment sys
tem, Hinton said. Unit curbing contains some water to a 
certain area. Secondly, a storm sewer collects water 
and water vacuum trucks capture any remaining water.

The tainted water is transported and channeled to 
treatment faciUties where it is raised to state-mandated 
specifications, Hinton said.

Methods utilized in the treatment include bacterial, 
chemical and acetylene procedures.

Texas Railroad Commission personnel were also on 
site during the fire and throughout the day Thursday to 
determine the threat to LPG storage wells on the plant 
grounds.

“With our on site assessment concluding the wells 
were not in danger our job is done,' said a contmission 
spokesperson.

Representatives of the Occupational Health Safety 
• PiMS* —  BLAST, Pag* 6A

H *r»M  phele hy Tim *#*•!
A ball of llama, fualad by a pockota of patrolaum 
fractions within tha pipaa, cauaad millions of dol- 
lara of danraga during Wadnasday'a lira at tha Big 
Spring Fina Rafirwry. Tha raformar unit is axpactad 
to b* back in oparation In aavaral waaka.

Call n i l  Htrild I t  (915) 263-7331

Refinery clean-up, repair will cost Rna millions
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Gas and oil production at Fina Oil and Chemical Co.’s 
refinery has b ^ n  cut by three-fourths — for up to sev
eral weeks — as a result of Wednesday’s explosion and 
fire, and repairs will cost millions.

According to plant manager Jeff Morris, however, it’s 
nothing that cannot be handled.

Luckily, there were ho serious injuries reported as a 
result of the blast.

'It’s certainly going to be in the millions of dollars. 
How many millions I can’t say,' Morris said of repairs. 
'There are big dollars involved, but we are insured. 
That’s why wo have insurance.'

Such accidents are expected and planned for, he 
said. More serious explosions occurred at the plant in 
1985, 1975 and 1969. Injuries were reported from the 
1975 accident, but the 1969 incident is considered the 
biggest.

'We are structured to adapt to them and handle 
them,' Morris said.

Preliminary repairs on Wednesday’s damage should 
restore full production at the refinery in a few weeks, 
Morris said. '1 hope we can do it by then.'

It’s unknown how long all repairs will take.
More will be known Tate this week or early next 

week, after an assessment team of 15 Fina employees 
from Big Spring and other areas files its report, he said, 
noting that the team is working around the clock in an 
effort to complete its task. <

The fire occurred shortly after 4 p.m. Wednesday 
when heat ignited leaking gas from a reformer unit, 
used to convert naphtha into high octane benzene, to
luene, xylene and small amounts of hydrogen. Gas 
leaked from a gasket and filter for feeder lines, which 
have been 'regularly' maintained since the unit was 
built in 1971. (Vidals are trying to determine' the leak’s 
cause.

'It’s worked and run reliably for a number of years.

so it was a surprise when it failed,' Morris said. *We 
weren’t doing anything different or unusual, just nor
mal operations.
.. “Our investigation team hasn’t written its final report 
but that’s the preliminary indication,’ he said.

Assessment of damage from the explosion and fire, 
which took in-house and dty firefighters an hour and a 
half to contain and several more to burn out. will in
clude metallurgical analysis and removal of insulation 
from pipes and other equipment to examine metals and 
do tests.

Cleanup of the area, located in the center of the refin
ery. began TTiursday.

Prodji^on at the refinery has been cut from 53,(XX) 
barrels to 12,(X)0 barrels a day. All three vades of ga
soline — unleaded, premium unleaded and regular un
leaded — are still being produced. But only mMdIemen 
with contracts with Fina can buy gas for the time being.

Ttie refinery is considered mid-sized.
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Authorities 
settling for 
long seige

Th« A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

WACO. Texas — F('deral aulhori- 
Ues and the leader of a heavily 
armed religious cult are talking al
most around Iht; clock to end a six- 
day standoff, and officials have 
asked for help from biblical scholars 

“U’s pretty constant Then‘'s long 
discussions regarding religion, long 
readings of the scripturi's,” says Jeff 
Jamar. lead FBI agent at the scene 

The talks brought the exit of 
another child from the Branch Davi- 
dian cult Thursday, the 20th since 
the siege that followed gun battles 
Sunday in which four fiKleral agents 
w(!re killed along with a reported 10 
followers of doomsday prophet Da
vid Koresh

The Houston (Chronicle, in a re
port today, quoted an unidentified 
law officer as saying that Koresh met 
agents just bi fore the gunfire btjgan 

"One of our guys said, ‘Federal 
agents — put your hands up,"’ the 
agent told the newspaper “ Koresh 
smiled, backed up and slammed the 
door Almost immediately, within 
seconds, we wen? ambushed.”

Law officers havi' said th(?y an* 
unsure pn?cisely how many cult 
members died from the resulting 
45-minut<! gunfight

However, using armored military 
vehicles for cov(?r, th(?y recovc.Tttd a 
body from tht; cult’s 77-acre com
pound Thursday afti'rnoon The 
white male had been dead at least 
since Sunday, but agents said they 
could not be certain he was a vie tim 
of the gun battles

T^e body was takim to a forensic 
lab in Fort Worth, said David Fa- 
reya, McLennan (iounty Justice of 
the 1‘eace

"It was the first time I’ve ever had 
to put on a bullt•lpro^T \est to do an 
inquest.” Pareya said

[{(H’overy of the body was "not ne
gotiated" with the cult and Bradley 
armorcKi vehicles w<;re used to pro
tect the investigators, Jamar said

rsp.

AMoclaUd P rast photo

Karen K u b iU a  and her daughters  Heather, 8, right, com po un d  near W a co  Th u rs d a y . T h e  Kubitzas live
and Angel, 10, videotape and A rm y  H u m vee  as it en - along the road leading to the com p o u n d ,
ters the secured area outside the B ranch Davidian

Koresh rambles religion
in negotiation with feds
T h e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

WA(J), IVxas — Like a medieval 
army laying siege to a castle, author- 
iti(!s are settling in for a long haul 
outside the Brai^ch Davidians
compound

But instead of catapults and bat
tering ram.s. thi- signs of this siege 
are decidedly modern, including 
portable toilets, pizza and twice-a- 
day nevss briefings.

"Jhings have scittled into a rou
tine.” said le(T Jamar, the FBI offi- 
(lal iii'.idiiig opciatioiis around liie 
sect’s heavily fortified compound 
near Waco

That routine includes 12-hour 
shift changi's of agents surrounding 
th<‘ clu.ster of tan buildings huddled

Senate votes approval 
for touifh suDDort bill
Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — A parent who is 3(f 
days late in paying child support 
could lose a driver’s license or pro
fessional license under a measure 
approved by the Texas Senate 

"This bill’s got more teeth in it 
than anything we’ve passed in years 
on child support enforcement.” said 
Sen Chris Harris. R-Arlington, spon
sor of the measure His bill, ap
proved Thursday by senators, goes 
to the Mous(; for consideration 

The state attorney general and 
Department of Public Safety could

Let U8 know your opinion...
with • letter tb the Editor

WrHe: EdHor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring. TX 79721
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• FALLIN G  D O W N  R 
STEREO 4:25-7:10-9:45
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tK  e g  tpHnf NorMd, B.O. Boa 14g i, Big 
lgHng,n. Ttno.

L O A D E D  W E A P O N ! PG-13 
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on a rise of brown l exas prairie 
Well-armed .s»K t mtimbers have been 
holed up since a deadly shootojil 
with fi?deral agenLs 

While duly near the compound is 
dangerous — four agents were killed 
and 16 wounded Sunday — it’s not 
without amenities. Pickups bearing 
conlainer.s of steaming pizzas drive 
into the security ar(>a surrounding 
the Mount (.'armel compound several 
timi's a day

”ll’s gelling so regular it’s liki? we 
should be punching time clocks.” 
said one agent as he returned to liis 
hoU‘1 after spending the day in the 
field He declined to id(?nlify himself 

Little happeni'd to change the rou
tine Thursday, the fifth day of tht; 
standoff betwecin fediiral authorities

establish a pfocoduro undi^'the bill [ 
to deny or suspend the driver’s 
license of anyone who is 30 days or 
more delinquent in providing child 
support The rule would have to in
clude provisions for temporary 
licenses and judicial review of 
delinquency

C i ty  B i t s
MINIMUM C H A R G E  $5.51 

D EA D LIN E C B  AD S:
DAILY—3p.m day prior to publication 

SUNDAY-3p.m. f ^ y

The attorney geni'ral or a private 
lawyer al.so could petition state agen
cies to revoke th(? licenses of profes
sionals who are delinqwint in child 
support payments, including doctors 
and lawyers, "until they straighten 
our their'child support," Harris said.

HAI'I’Y BIBTIIDAY MAMA CAT!!! 
CUILSS WHO’'

Hours are from 1200 Noon to 
4:00 I’M Barbecue dinner will be 
served Carry outs available. At 
4:00 pm and auction will be held 
All pronH'ds will be used for med
ical expt'nso fof Kristy, a senior at , 
Big Spring High School. Kristy’s 
parents are JIAYLYNN TIIOMF- , 
SON and WILLIAM THOMI’SON •

HAI’I’Y BIHTHDAY ROBFIH 
BHACY!!!! You are the greatest 
Dad in the world, we thank Cod 
for you Love. The (Ireens

AT YOUH SFBVICF... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices businesses Call l)(;bra or 
Ro.so at 263-7.3.31

Wondering what's going on in Rig 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention Visitors Ru- 
reau. Rig Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce

GFT CASH IN ONF HOUR!!! On 
your income lax refund ch(;ck. 
Bring your return , SS card. ID 
card, and W-2 R’s copy to 7(K) N 
LancasU?r

SPRING bri;ak taf kwon do
CLINIC March 8‘12lh children 
and adult clinic. Free T-shirt for 
all who participates. Call for de
tails 264-6124

BKNFFIT FOR KRISTY THOMP
SON to be held Saturday, March 
6, at the American Legion Post 
506-3203, West Highway 80.

KICK UP YOUR i i i :i;ls at Till-: 
STAMPFDF; with JODY NIX AND 
THK TF:XAS COWBOYS!! Satur
day, March 6th, 9pm-Midnight 
$7 per person. Reservations call 
267-20f)0, 267-2072, 394-4263

NKFD FXTRA CASH? Call Debbie 
at City Finance for information, 
263-4962

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
T H E  S IZ E  

O F  O U R  
T R E E S !

PECAN 
Wichita * Burkett * Choctaw 

* Kiowa & More

FRUIT
Apple * Cherry * Apricot 

* Peach * Pear & More
$ 1 0 9 5 &Up

PLANTING TIWE
only the best for Big Spring at...

Shade Master Locust * Ash * 
Mulberry * Willow & More

$ 2 4 9 5
& U p

J O H A N S E N ’S
Landscape & Nursery

Moii.-Sat. 9:00-5;30 P.M
Hwy. 87 So. & Country Club Rd. 267-5275

Injunction stops 
retaliation on
Lubbock officers

Th « A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

and the more than 100 followers of 
David Koresh, the 33-year-old sect 
li'ader who claims to be Jesus 

Speaking at a news conference. 
Jamar said Konish had released two 
boys, aged 11 and 12, in the last 24 
hours That makes a total of 20 
childn?n and two olderly women re- 
leased from the compound since 
Sunday

Jamar said the body of an uniden
tified man was recovered Thursday 
in a wooded aroa'too \ ards from t6(. 
compound. He had a pistol in his 
hand and died of gunshot wounds.

At least two of Koresh’s followers 
were killed Sunday; there have been 
report.*; that from seven to 10 others 
died in the shootout

LUBBOCK, Texas — West Texas 
prosecutors apparently intended to 
retaliate against outspoken critics of 
a discredited pathologist, a federal 
judge said Thursday.

U S. District Judge Mary Lou Ro
binson issued a preliminary injunc
tion that stops cases against two 
Lubbock police officers and a natio'n- 
ally noted defense lawyer from 
Atlanta

The three men, indicted in Lub
bock and Randall counties, sued 12 
law ehforcement officers for (over- 
ing up former forensic pathologist 
Ralph Rrdmann deficiencies. Frd- 
mann last September pleaded no 
contest to seven felony charges of 
faking autopsies in three counties.

The trio allege racketeering, con
spiracy and bribery by officials who 
wanted revenge on E rdm ann’s 
critics

Twenty-eight witnesses testified 
during a six-day February hearing in 
Ms Robinson’s court in Amarillo.

The hearing dealt with three sepa
rate cases — indictments against at
torney Millard Farmer and Lubbock 
police officers Pat Kelly and Bill Hub
bard. But a common element in the 
testimony was Erdmann’s mistakes 
in th(! 40 West Texas counties where 
he worked.

Farmer, Kelly and Hubbard say 
district attorneys wanted to punish 
them rop speaking out against a 
pathologist who frequently testified 
to the prbsecution’s favor in murder 
trials

Ms. Robinson said the three men 
had a First Amendment right to 
question the credibility of Erdmann’s 
work during court proceedings last 
year. The three critics probably 
wouldn’t have been indicted without 
prosecutors’ desire for revenge, she 
wrote in a 24-page opinion.

"The Plaintiffs have offered sub- 
*stantial evidence that the prosecu
tions were brought in bad faith and 
for purposes of retaliation against 
the Plaintiffs for the exercise of their 
constitutional rights.” Ms. Robinson 
wrote.

She ordered district attorneys 
Travis Ware of Lubbock and Randy 
Sherrod of Randall County to slop 
the cases "until a final determination 
of a permanent injunction is made.” 

"Obviously I’m disappointed and 
I’m really very surprised,” Ware 
said. "This cAse is not even started 
yet — we have not even filed our an
swer to the lawsuit.”

Sherrod did not return a tele
phone call to The Associated Press.

"I think it’s very important in the 
fact that it’s going to give us an op
portunity noVv to present the evi
dence why we should be granted a 
full release,” said Farmer, calling 
from New York.

Prominent lawyers volunteering 
for the plaintiffs include Richard 
"Racehorse” Haynes of Houston, 
Gerald Goldstein of San Antonio and 
Steve Losch o’’ New York

Attorneys for Hubbard and Kelly 
said they would ask that the sus
pended police officers start getting 
paid again.
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Suspect’s desire 
for deposit gives 
FBi first a rre ^

ft i n  .
e ■■ !

Th » ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — Federal agents 
searched for accomplices and a clear 
motive in the World Trade Center 
bombing today after the arrest of a 
Muslim fundamentalist who tried to 
get back his $400 deposit for the re
nted van believed to have held the 
bomb.

Mohammed A Salameh, de
scribed as a follower of a radical 
E^ptian cleric, was ordered held 
without bail Thursday on charges of 
aiding in what a prosecutor called 
"the single most destructive act of 
terrorism ever committed on Ameri
can soil."

In Washington, agting Attorney 
General Stuart Gerson said: “We’re 
interested in more than the single in- 
d iv id u a l  w ho  h a s  b e e n  
apprehended”

Investigators were led to Salameh 
by an 18-inch piece of axle found in 
the rubble under the twin towers, 
where the bomb exploded a week 
ago, killing at least five people. The 
scrap metal bore the vehicle identifi
cation number of a van Salameh had 
rented from a Ryder dealership 
across the Hudson River in Jersey 
City. N.J.

After the blast, Salameh reported 
the van stolen and went to the deal
ership three times to get his deposit 
back, handing over rental papers 
that a government soifrce said were 
covered with nitrates. Nitrates are 
found in some explosives, and traces 
were found at the blast site.

FBI agents were'waiting for the 
25-year-old Jersey City resident 
when he showed up at the Ryder 
dealership on Thursday.

"He didn’t want lo give up that 
$400,” said PatrieJe Galasso, the re
ntal agent.

It was a surprisingly quick breax 
in a case authorities had said could 
take months to crack.

"This investigation clearly is not 
finished, but a large first step has 
been taken," said James Fox, FBI 
chief in New York.

Authorities were still uncertain 
about the motive for the bombing, 
saying Salameh had only tenuous 
links to terrorist groups. New York 
Newsday today quoted unidentified 
federal officials as saying Salameh 
was born in Jordan.

One law enforcement source, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, 
told The Associated Press that the at
tack could have been in retaliation 
for the Persian Gulf War The bomb
ing came on the second anniversary 
of the U.S. ouster of Iraqi forces from 
Kuwait.

But a Clinton adm inistration 
source said evidence of Mideast ter
rorist involvement was “iffy.”

The Feb. 26 explosion in the trade 
center’s underground parking gar
age rocked the 110-story twin tow
ers and whatever sense of security 
the city had against terrorist attacks. 
The office buildings, home to some 
350 companies and 50,000 workers, 
a ren ’t expected to reopen for a 
month

Investigators decided the van 
probably contained the bomb after 
they found charred pieces of it 
spread around the perimeter of the 
blast.

In court papers, agents said a 
search a Jersey City apartment 
Thursday turned up bomb-making 
equipment, including wiring and 
manuals on circuitry and electro
magnetic devices. On the rental 
agreement Salameh had given the 
phone number for that apartment; it 
wasn't immediately clear whether he 
lived there.

Asked about Salameh’s seemingly 
amateurish conduct —- he also gave 
his real name on the rental agree
ment — Fox said, “1 better not com
ment on that”

Salameh appeared relaxed in fed
eral court as the charges were read 
to him in Arabic by an interpreter. 
The slight, bearded man, dressed in 
a gray jogging suit, nodded to his 
court-appointed lawyer, but did not 
address the court.

Th e  su sp e ct a rra ign e d  in the  W o rld  Tra d e  C en te r 
bom bing w as affiliated w Kht he El Salam  M osque in 
Jersey C ity, N .J ., w here  Sheik O m a r A b del-R ah m an 
(pictured here) preaches. T h e  54-year-o ld  blind M u-

AMoclaUd Pr»st pUcrto
slim cleric lives in se lf-im pcsed exile in N ew  Je rs e y  
after his acquittal a decade ago in E g yp t on charges 
that he sanctioned the 1981 assassination of Presi
dent AnW ar el-Sadat.

Trail to bombing suspect began 
with scorched axle of rental van
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW YORK — A sco rch ed , 
18-inch piece of axle that bore a por
tion of a vehicle identification num
ber gave investigators thebix'ak that 
eventually yielded the arffito f a sus
pect in the bombing of the World 
Trade Center.

“Sometimes the smallest, most in
significant piece of evidence can be 
that big break you need in the case,” 
.said Jerry Singer, spokesman for the 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms. "That vehicle identifica
tion number was like a signature on 
an envelope”

ATF agents searching the rubble 
underneath the twin towers on their 
hands and knees found the section of 
a van axle on Sunday. The way the 
van had been blown to pieces indi-
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cated to investigators it had carried 
the bomb.

The iden tifica tion  num ber, 
stamped on major parts of vehicles 
to help police catch thieves, belonged 
to a yellow Ford Econolinc E-350 
van bearing Alabama license plate 
Xy\70668.

The van was traced to a Ryder 
Truck Rental Inc. shop in Jersey City, 
N ,1 , which rented it Feb. 23 to 
Mohammed Salameh, 26, of Jersey 
City He was described by authorities 
as a follower of a radical Muslim 
cleric.

Salameh. a slightly built man with 
a closely trimmed brown beard and 
an accent, used his own name and 
paid cash for a one-week rental — 
$200 up front and a $200 deposit 
For identification, he used a New 
York driver’s license that listed a 
New Jersey address. He also left his

phone number.
“He made it real easy for investi

gators,” said Mike Ackerman, a for
mer CIA agent and security consul
tant from Miami “ In conception, 
this was a very clever attack. Tne ex
ecution clearly left something to be 
desired. They apparently went with 
a bunch of amateurs”

The veh ic le  could ca rry  a 
2.000-pound load, or the equivalent 
of the contents of a two-bedroom 
apartment.

Salameh returned to the rental 
agency two to throe hours after last 
Friday’s Uiost to report the »an naci 
been stolen. He said it was taken the 
night before from a supermarket 
parking lot.

” He just wanted his deposit 
back,” said Patrick Galasso, owner 
of the rental shop.

U.N. officials 
hope to reach 
East Bosnia
Th « A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

TUZLA, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
The commander of U.N. peacekeep
ers in Bosnia planned to head east 
today in hopes of reaching enclaves 
where thousands of desperate peo
ple were under fierce attack from 
Serb forces.

Ham radio operators in the area 
reported intense Serb artillery at
tacks and said one village was sur
rounded and 28 in the region had 
been set abjaze.

A local military commander appe
aled to the international community 
and President Clinton lo help 2,500 
wounded.

The Serb offensive — in the same 
area where U.S. planes are dropping 
packages of food and medicine — 
has touched off new allegations of at
rocities against Muslims. Serb com
manders on Thursday called the 
charges of slaughter and rape 
"wrong and malicious” and repor
tedly promised their foes safe pas
sage out of the region.

Past Serb offers of safe passage 
have been attacked as a thinly veiled 
means to accelerate ethnic cleans
ing. On Thursday, the Bosnian army 
command in Zvornik reportedly 
vowed that Muslims and Serbs “will 
not live together again”

At the United Nations, peace talks 
were dealt yet another setback when 
Bosnia Serb leader Radovan Kar
adzic retracted the Serbs’ agreement 
to place heavy weapons under U.N. 
control once a peace accord is 
signed. _______ ___

U.N. officials considered the wea
pons accord — signed Wednesday by 
Bosnia's Muslim-led government 
and by the Serbs and Croats in Janu
ary — an important step in the be
leaguered peace effort.

Sources at the United Nations said 
the Bosnian government was ex
ported to follow up its adoption of 
the weapons accord today by accept
ing a proposed map that divides Bos- 
ni- partly along ethnic lines The 
map is key to the overall peace plan.

Gen. Philippe Morillon, the peace
keeping commander, was to fly to 
Tuzla by helicopter from Sarajevo 
and proceed from there by land lo 
Cerska, which was routed by Serb 
forces this week.
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'  Whatever its failings, a mass medium creates a sense 
of community.'

Ken Auletta, author, columnist

B i c  S p r i n g

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

DD Turner John Moseley
Managing Editor News Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

We salute:
I'he Big Spring Herald, each week, nn'ognizes 

local person.s or groups who have been singled out 
for special honors or who have helped make a dif
ference in the quality of life in and around our 
community:

•Mark Davis for being nam ed most valuable player of the 
Western Junior College Athletic Conf(!rence; Chuckie Hobin- 
son and M arcus Albert for being named to the first all-star 
U?am; and Bernard l.loyd for being named honorable 
nuintion.

•Lady Hawks for winning the Region V junior college 
tournam ent by beating Odessa and earning a berth a t the 
national cham pionships.

•Visitors and Conventions Itureau for a successful 
(]ranefest.

•A m anda Tijerina for winning a golden key at the Scho
lastic Art Awards and earning a chance to compete nation
ally. (ihri.sty Hull, Heath Anderson and Paul McKinny for 
earning honorable mentions a t the contest.

•.Amber Mayes and Jourdan  Shockey for winning a reg
ional bus safety poster contest.

Other views
Th e  a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S

Here is a sampling of editorial 
opinion from Texas newspapers: 
Marrh 1

Id Paso Herald-Post on airdrops 
in Bosnia:

The Clinton’s administration’s 
airdrop of relief supplies to be
sieged Muslim towns in Kastern 
Bosnia is fatally flawed

Despite its irreproachable pur
pose. it should not have been 
undertaken as presently conceived.

I.ike the entire Western interven
tion in the war in Bosnia, this 
schemercrippled by the pacifism 
at its core

It seeks lo address a military 
problem — Bosnian Serb militias’ 
intention to starve Bosnian Mu
slims from their homes and seize 
their land — by risk-free non
military means.

To maintain the fiction that the 
airdrops have “no military implica
tions whatever’’ (President Clin
ton’s words), the administration 
places protecting U S pilots above 
accomplishing the mission it as
signs them To keep li S planes 
out of range of ground fire, the air
drops are being made from 10,(KH) 
feet. 25 times the normal altitude 
for accurate delivery

With luck, some of the bundles 
will land within miles of their in
tended beneficiaries and won’t 
crash into houses or people on the 
way .

★  ★ ★
Feb. 25

Abilene Heporter-News on 
gambling:

First there was bingo. Then 
horse racing and dog racing Then 
a lottery

For many years Texas outlawed 
nearly all gambling But after oil 
prices dropped, and the state 
budget took a dramatic dive, we 
started looking for new ways to 
raise state funds

Horse racing would do it! It 
didn’t The lottery would be our 
salvation! It wasn’t.

We’re still in a financial birJ. 
Maybe not as bad a bind as we 
would have been without a lottery, 
but neither has the lottery solved 
our problems. Bingo and horse 
raring haven’t had much impact on 
the state treasury.

Now the Legislature is consider
ing more bills to widen the scope 
of gambling: Permit it on Indian 
reservations, allow riverboat gam
bling in the Gulf Coast area, permit 
video gambling machines, approve 
charity casinos.

Enough already! More gambling 
is not going to save our state fi- 
nancially It isn’t going to help our 
state morally or economically.

If we need to tax ourselves to 
raise the money to run state gov-

clining market exists for their pro
duct, at the same time the costs of 
those things they need for growing 
crops have increased tremendously.

Rice farmers also have seen the
price they get for their products 
drop in the last five years.

Today’s HighUght in History:
On March 5, 1770 the Boston 

Massacre took place as British sol
diers who had been taunted by a 
crowd of colonists opened fire, kill
ing several people.

On this date:

This date in history In 1766, Spanish official Don 
de Uiioa i

Th* ASSOaATED PRESS

Today is Friday. March 5. the
64th d »  of 1993. There are 301 

■ days left in the year.

Antonio de Uiioa arrived in New . 
Orleans to take possession of the 
Louisiana Territory front the 
f^nch.
* In 1867, an abortive Feftian up
rising against Bn^tsh rule took • 
place tai Ireknd.

Oh well, it is just in case...
I’m less than a month away 

from my third heart surgery in the 
last 11 years: I find something I 
like and I stick to it. I’m also look
ing forward to the next time 1 get 
poked in the eye with a sharp 
stick

My main concern, of course, is 
living through this one as 1 did the 
previous two.

My surgeon says, "Piece of 
cake”

My cardiologist says, “You’ll do 
fine, don’t worry.”

My conscience says. “With the 
way you’ve conducted your life, do 
you really think you deserve getting 
lucky one more time?”

,My conscience is currently taking 
the place of a wife. It also counts 
my drinks.

Many friends have echoed the 
doctors’ optimism.

“You’ll feel great after this is 
over,” one said

“You’re too ugly to die,” said 
another.

Still, a few friends and family 
membefs have also given me 
subtle hints they would like to be 
remembered in my will Just in
case.

“Don’t worry about a thing,”

name one, I said I’d be back to 
them as soon as possible.”

My poopsie-woopsie said, 
“Sweetheart, sugar, honey, 
mommy won’t let those mean doc-

Lewis Grizzard

tors do anything bad to you. This 
be over and you’ll be all

said my older cousin, Wally. “And, 
hey. remember how much fun we 
had as kids? And how I showed 
you the ropes? Remember I’m the 
one who told you there was no 
Santa Claus and your mother 
didn’t find you under a cabbage 
leaf”

Thanks, Wally. 1 been totally 
confused about life ever since.

My friend Harrington said.
“Lew, boy, don’t worry about a 
thing I’ll be waiting right outside 
the operating room. Now. if there’s 
anything you need, you know 01’ 
Har will get it for you.

“By the way. Lew, you know ev
ery time anybody has ever said 
anything bad about you, I’ve al
ways defended you. I said, ’Sure,
01 Lew , has his bad points, but 
he’s got his good ones too.’

’’And when they asked me to

thing will
better before you know it.

“Pumpkin. I’ve never loved any
body more than I love you. And 
I’ve always tried to be sweet to vou 
and grant any wish in my power to 
grant.

“Oh. to think how lonely I would 
be if you were gone. I just don’t 
know if I could get by without you 
and your credit cards.

“I mean, your loving arms. 1 
would probably have to take a job 
in some sort of factory working 
long hours for little pay. But I 
know you’d never let me have to 
go through such an ordeal.

“That’s why 1 know that, well, 
just in case, I know you’d make 
sure I could stay in interior decor
ating class and wouldn’t have to 
give up my Porsche, my darling, 
darling”

Some of these individuals have 
been less subtle than others. I 
must admit this talk did make me

ernment, let’s be honest about it 
and do it Let’s quit trying to make 
gambling the solution to our prob
lems It isn’t

★ ★ ★
Feb. 20

The Port Arthur News on jail 
overcrowding.

The state of Texas is evading its 
constitutional responsibility of 
housing state prison inmates, and 
the people of JelTerson County 
shouldn’t stand for it For that 
matter, neither should the people 
of Orange. Hardin or any of the 
254 counties in Texas stand for it, 
for it is iho county governments 
that will be forced to pick up the 
slack.

For years the state government 
has responded to overcrowding in 
Its prison (and federal caps on in
mate population) by simply refus
ing to take all of its inmates from 
the counties on a prompt and 
timely basis. This backlog of state 
prison inmates held in county jails 
has varied over the years and now 
stands at nearly 18',0(X) — 320 of 
whom are n the Jefferson County 
jail

That was a direct reach by the 
state into the pockets of county 
taxpayers, but in a sense it was 
understandable. There just was 
“no room at the inn,” and the al- 

■lernative to keeping some state 
prison inmates in county jails to 
serve part (or all) of their sentence 
was even worse — letting them 
back out on the street.

Now. however, the state is prop
osing to lock this “temporary” situ
ation into law by creating a fourth- 
degree felony classification, viola
tors of which would be housed in 
county jails Already, the Texas 
Comtmission on Jail Standards is 
trying to tell JelTerson County to 
add 800 beds to its jail system — 
even after it added 960 very ex
pensive new beds

Enough is enough, and this is 
too much. A county jail is not a 
mini-prison and shouldn’t be 
treatf^ as such. It’s time for the 

-state to solve this problem at the 
slate level and stop forcing Texas’ 
counties lo make up for its 
shortcomings.

★ ★ ★
Feb 26

The Brazosport Facts on rice 
trade:

The country’s rice farmers are 
caught in much the same squeeze 
as is a large segment of industry — 
higher costs and dwindling 
markets.

HERE'S TO THE _  
EVOLUTIOM o p  9 0 's  T.V. PROGRAMIIMG...

Itils pear tree is a true survivor
In this dog-eat-dog world of bu

reaucrats. bulldozers and leveraged 
buyouts, life surprises you now and 
then. Once in a while, something of 
real value survives Once in a 
while, something happens as it 
should.

Consider Clyde Grisham’s Pear 
Tree Capital “P” capital “T”  To
day it grows in the shadow of 
NASA’s billion-dollar rocket engine 
plant under earnest construction 
on the Yellow Creek peninsula of 
the Tennessee River in Northeast 
Mississippi

A professionally rendered sign 
beside it says: Clyde Grisham’s 
Pear Tree

All around are metal buildings, 
heavy construction equipment with 
animal names and more concen
trated industry than in an ant hill.

l,andscape timbers defined and 
protected the tree’s roots during 
the recent rise of a huge office 
complex for Lockheed employees, 
those California-imported engineers 
and computer whizzes busy d e s ir 
ing a solid rocket motor engine for 
the space shuttle. NASA brought in 
a tree doctor to examine the pear, 
fertilize it and give a prognosis.

The unofficial Pear Tree preser
vation project is not new. A sign 
has been next to it for more than a 
decade, since the days the Tennes
see Valley Authority began building 
a nuclear power plant at the site.

TVA mothballed the atom pro
ject. leaving the high-tech skeleton 
of a cooling tower in the Missis
sippi woods. And it left Clyde 
Grisham’s Pear Tree.

“It's a little unusual that an old 
tree could be saved like it was,’’ 
admits Milton Price, former TVA 
project manager for the defunct 
nuclear plant. “We had to reroute 
the (nuclear plant) access. Put a 
curve into'the road, really.

"It was a joke at the beginning. 
But then we realized what the tree 
meant to the family, and it became

Tnx; file with correspondence dat
ing to 1979

“I’ve learned more than I ever 
anticipated knowing or wanted to 
know about pear trees," he says. 
■’.About half the people in' this 
building think the Pear Tree is

Rheta Grimsley Johnson dead Others say not. We’re going
pTu

important lo everyone We fertil
ized it and tried to keep it healthy

lo give it time, not pull the plug too 
early”

Fisher wants to find a healthy 
shoot off the Pear Tree, if possible.

Tom Henry and Evelyn Grisham 
reared nine children on their hard
scrabble Yellow Creek farm One of 
the six sons was Clyde, now 89 
and long a Kingston. Tenn., 
resident.

“The family came out to the 
construction site looking for some

and have a reserve sapling ready 
just in case

s i^  of the old homeplace,” says 
tnev

But then the health of the Pear 
Tree has always seemed tenuous. 
There was a rotten spot in the 
trunk that caused concern back 
when TVA was in charge, and the 
tree has rendered plenty of pears 
since. •

Price “By the lime they got there, 
the only thing left was the tree”  

Ledgie Grisham of luka. Miss , 
says his cousin Clyde set it out 
when he was a boy “So he asked 
TVA lo spare it. and they did”

If it’s remarkable that the tree 
survived one mammoth govern
ment project, it’s a miracle to be 
surviving two. Rerouting a federal 
road for a fruit tree is not unlike 
lightning; don’t count on it happen 
ing twice.

An eloquent letter from one of 
Clyde’s sons, a Chattanooga la-

ll’s funny. Conversations about 
the Pear Tree sound a whole lot 
like conversations about the health 
of the rocket plant. For one thing, 
venerable congressman and rocket 
plant champion Jamie Whitten is 
no longer at the helm of the pow
erful House Appropriations 
Committee,

When project-friendly A1 Gore 
became vic« president, funding at 
last seemed secure. But even with 
a Democratic administration there

wyer, might have had something lo 
do with NASA, too, sparing Clyde 
Grisham’s Pear Tree. ‘The value of

has been talk of killing at least part
at Yel-

Ihe Yellow Creek property lies not 
so much in the local economy or 
the quality of the soil as it does in 
the memories of the lives lived 
there.” Arthur C. Girsham Jr. 
wrote to NASA about his 
grandparents.

‘That noble couple gave birth to 
and raised nine children while 
wrestling a living out of the chert- 
infested yellow soil ... ”

Lockheed spokesman Herb 
Fisher inherited the hefty Pear

of the rocket enmne project 
low Creek. The Pear Tree seems 
safer than the high-tech kingdom 
around it.

Trees are saved by fools like me; 
only Jamie Whitten can save an 
industry.

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner
of the American Society of News- 

lishe

In 1868, the Senate was organ
ized into a Court of Impeachment 
to decide charges against President 
Andrew Johnson.

In 1933, 60 years ago. in Ger
man parliamentaiv elections, the 

Party won 44 iNazi percent of thety 1
vote, enabling it to join with the 
Nationalists to gain a slender ma
jority in the Reichstag.

In 1946, former British Prime 
Minister Winston ChurchiD,’ in an 
address at Weftminster College in 
Fulton. Mo., spoke 6f an "IroD Cur< 
tain’’ stretching from-'the BaMc to

the Adriatic.
In 1953, 40 years ago. Soviet 

dictator Josef Stalin died at age 73 
after 29 years in power.

In 1970, a nuclear non
proliferation treaty went into effect 
after 43 nations ratified it.

In 1982, comedian John Belushi 
was found dead of a drug overdose 
in a rented bungalow in Holly
wood. He was 33.

In 1976, the British pound fell 
below the equivalent of $2 for the
(kst time,.

In 1977, President Carter took 
questions from 42 telephone callers 
in 2  ̂tutes o u t  network rvlio 
oaB-in program moderated by Wal
ler CnmUte.. ■ ^

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Dean 
StodtweD is 57. Football player- 
turned-actor Fred WUliai^n is 55. 
VioHnist Eugene Fodor Is 43.

aware 1 needed to look over my 
will again before the surgery, just 
in case.

So 1 look it out and went down 
the list of people I want to get a 
portion of my estate 

Therre are some dose family 
members, of course, who helped in 
my raising, and 1 didn’t want lei 
forget them.

Then, there’s my faithful dog 
Catfish, the black Lab I left some 
money so he could be kept in the 
manner to which he has become 
accustomed. The lap of luxury 

There was some charities I 
didn’t want to forget and some 
friends, the ones who haven’t said. 
“Just in case”

And then I thought of Cousin 
Wally, my friend liar <ind my 
poopsie-woopsie. I had the follow
ing added to my will.

”... and to my cousin Wally, my 
friend Har, and my poopsie- 
woopsie, all of whom wanted to bi: 
remembered in my will: ’Hi there!’

1 had my lawyer read the clause 
back to me. word for word. Just in
case.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc

Having a 
world events

V

conniption fit

paper Editors’ Distinguished Writ
ing Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the Er
nie Pyle Award, is author of "Good 
Grief The Story o f Charles M. 
Schulz." Pharos Books.

Five years ago; Vice President 
Bush won the South Carolina Re
publican primary, with Kansas Sen. 
Bob Dole running a distant second, 
■followed by Pat Robertson and New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp.

To quote one of my favorite au
thors of darkness. Hunter S 
Thompson. "Bad craziness "

There’s so much hullabaloo in 
the world right now, I don't know 
whether lo have a conniption or a 
frontal lobolomy (I am, however, 
amazed that hullabaloo, conniption 
and lobotomy could be used m the 
same sentence).

•We’ve got brain-dead Palestinian 
terrorists risking serious ronsequ- 
enoes, bombing the World I radei''iM 
Center We've got rehgiou.s psycho* 
paths gunning down Al l- agenUs in 
Waco.

And to top it all off, part of the 
darned refinery blew up

I don’t know what to think of it 
all

I asked my dog, Nigel, about the 
Jim-Joncs wannabees in Waco, he 
said we should bite them in the 
butt His solution for the bombing 
was equally insightful

If I live to be a bizillion, 1 will 
never, never. IWER, understand 
how these pinheads come lo follow 
wacked-out cult leaders

And there’s enough active culls 
in the U.S. to fill a bla.sted area 
code!

Krishna, Moonies, Rhajneesh 
loonies.

A number of years ago, out of 
sheer, unadulterated curiosity, I 
picked up the handbook of the de
migod of the Hari Krishnas I just 
had to understand how this idiocy 
goes on (and Jim Jones didn’t 
write a book).

Well, the only thing I learned 
was, some people have a pathologi
cal need to follow a tangible being 

Anyway, this book was the only 
piece of literature that would actu
ally stick lo your shoe if you didn’t 
watch where you were stepping.

My college roomy and I laughed 
forever over this guy’s name —
The A C. Baktivadanta Swami Pra- 
bubada (there might be some slight 
variation of the spelling, but that’s 
pretty much it). We used to make 
up funny things the “AC." might 
stand for, like "Actively Comatose" 
or “Almighty Cretin "

The guy rambled on for 150 
pages or so, saying things like.
’’are you your shirt? I think no t" 

This. I’m sure he thought, was 
some clever wav to distinguish be
tween spirit and body But it was 
anything but clever to a couple of 
brash, irreverent college boys — 
the jokes went on and on 

“Hey Gary! Toss me a roll of (ex
pletive deleted), I’m stranded 
nere!"

"Are you your toilet tissue?" 
"C’mon Gary!"
*I think not.'
Maybe that’s it. Maybe that’s 

why I wouldn’t have bought Jim 
Jones' line of psychobabble, would 
have seen Hitler for what he was 
and will not ever sell every thing I 
own, giving the CAsh to some 
Western-Asian religious dipstick in 
a Rolls Royce (Hey — color me 
pessimistic).

I have no sacred cows, I’m cyni 
cal about almost everything, and, 
with impunity, poke fun at self- 
aggrandizing relif 
figures.

Perhaps a bit of the bohemian 
malcontent in one’s personal ma-

ligious and political

keup is desirable. 
HmImmmnunmm?

B y  M IK E  B U T T S
Sports Editor

WACO — Howar 
Hawks coach Royce 
to call forward Rt 
“Charles Barkley ol 
basketball.’

Paul Silas may be 
comparison.

R E L A T E D  S T O R  

1A

Silas helped the 
win an NBA champic 
the 1970s with his k 
ing offensive reboun 
specialty gave Howi 
needed to beat Or 
66-60, in the Regioi 
championship gam 
Waco.

REGINA HUFF
Chadwick described 
first half as “terrible 

But after halftime 
The 5-10 sophon 

pus Christi turned ii 
imitation. She folh 
short-range misses f 
scores halfway thro 
frame to put Howar
‘( R e g i n a ’s )  ii 
a b l e ,  a  5 - 1 0  
c a n  d o  w h a l
d o .’

R o y ce
The first of those 

three-point play git 
lead it wouldn’t lose, 
sure. Huff had two i 
offensive rebounds t( 
points, eight comi 
shots.

“In the second hall 
out a four-minute pe 

' just took over the pa 
said. “She’s irrepia 
girl that can do wha 

Huff said some of l 
tim e  ta lk  h ad  
rebounding.

'I didn’t have on 
bound, and coach tc 
gel on the boards," : 

The Howard playi 
came despite going 
with four full-time p 
feet. Huff’s bulk, an 
shots and a willingm 
caroms overcome an 
vantage she may ha 

“Some people can 
shot’s going off, and; 
get in and fight wii 
said. “If I c a n ’t 
rebound”

So let somebody 
pretty jum pers ar 
opening drives to th 
Huff will just get Si 
and change the moi 
sketball games.

Briel
Conaway heads 
6-A ^rls  squad

.̂ Mosl valuable play 
............. ?d th(way highlightec 

leased All-District 6-. 
ball game.

Conaway, the Buffi 
nior post, was join* 
district first team by 
mate Claudette Coi 
Buffalo-Queen guarc 
dams was named t
team.

The Garden City I 
placed five players on 

liter Joninior Jennifer Jones,
Glass and junior Bro<

Spol
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Huff cleans 
glass for 
Lady Hawks
By MIKE B U TTS
Sports Editor

WACO — How'ard College Lady 
Hawks coach Royce Chadwick likes 
to call forward Regina Huff the 
“Charles Barkley of junior college 
basketball.’ JK  ’

Paul Silas may be an even better 
comparison.

R E L A T E D  S T O R Y , P H O TO  —  

1A

Silas helped the Boston Celtics 
win an NBA championship or two in 
the 1970s with his knack for collect
ing offensive rebounds. Huffs same 
specialty gave Howard the boost it 
needed to beat Odessa College. 
66-60, in the Region V tournament 
championship game Thursday in 
Waco.

Huff  had 
played a poor 
game against 
South Plains in 
the semifinal 
W ednesday , 
m aking only 
one b ask e t. 
And ag a in st 
Odessa,

Chadwick described Huff s scoreless 
first half as “terrible.’

But after halftime came HufRime. 
The 5-10 sophomore from Cor

pus Christi turned in her best Silas 
imitation. She followed her own 
short-range misses for back-to-back 
scores halfway through the second 
frame to put Howard up, 46-43

REGINA HUFF

‘(Regina’s) irreplace
able, a 5-10 girl that 
can do what she can 
do.’

Royce Chadwick
The first of those scores was a 

three-point play giving Howard a 
lead it wouldn’t lose. For good mea
sure, Huff had two more scores off 
offensive rebounds to finish with 13 
points, eight coming off follow 
shots.

“In the second half, there was ab- 
: out a four-minute period where she 
L just took over the paint,’ Chadwick 

said. “She's irreplaceable, a 5-10 
girl that can do what she can do.’ 

Huff said some of the team’s half- 
tim e  ta lk  h ad  to  do w ith  
rebounding.

“1 didn’t have one offensive re
bound, and coach told me 1 had to 
get on the boards,’ she said.

The Howard player’s glass work 
came despite going against a team 
with four full-time players above 6 
feet. Huffs bulk, an eye for missed 
shots and a willingness to battle for 
caroms overcome any height disad
vantage she may have.

“Some people can just tell when a 
shot’s going off, and you just have to 
get in and fight with them,’ Huff 
said. “If I c a n ’t sco re , I can 
rebound,’

So let somebody else throw up 
pretty jum pers and make eye
opening drives to the hoop. Regina 
Huff will just get some rebounds 
and change the momentum of ba
sketball games.

Steers waltz in tournament opener
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer

The Big Spring Steers were bad 
hosts to the extreme in their first 
round game of the Big Spring Base
ball Tournament, plastering the 
Merkel Badgers, 19-2.

Jeremy Robertson and Jeremy 
Herrera combined to pitch a three- 
h itter, and the S tee rs’ batters 
pounded out 14 hits in the rout, 
which evened Big Spring’s record at 
2-2. Merkel fell to 0-2 with the loss.

Despite the one-sided ness on the 
victory, no one was breaking out 
champagpe in the Steers’ dugout.

“It was a wip,’ BSHS Coach Bobby

Doe said “We still a lot of things to 
work on; we still have some phases 
of the game to work on Like I said 
before, we’re trying to get better ev
ery game.

“We just have to look at it as a win 
and forget it,” Doe added, “and get 
ready for the next team. That’s the 
way it should be.'

It may be hard for the Steers to 
look better than they did against 
Merkel. BSHS dominated every 
phase of the game, beginning with 
the first at-bat.

The Steers batted around in the 
first inning, scoring five runs on four 
hits. After leadoff hitter Wes Hughes 
walked, Brandon Rodgers was hit by

a pitch, putting runners on first and
second

Todd Parrish then slapped a 
single to left, which scored Hughes 
and Rodgers. Parrish went to second 
on the throw and scored when John 
Kennedy followed with another 
single to left. Kennedy later scored 
on a wild pitch by Merkel starter 
Anival Gonzales.

Pat Martinez capped the first in
ning outburst when he singled and 
eventually scored on Ricky Gonzales’ 
groundnut.

Big Spring added three runs in the 
second to p u ^  the score to 8-0. Rod

gers walked and scored on an error 
by Merkel shortstop Marcus Malone, 
and catcher Brandon Hamblin 
plated the other two runs with a 
sharp single to left.

The ^teers’ pitching combo of 
Robertson and Herrera, meanwhile, 
were on cruise control. Robertson 
struck out four and, aside from al- 

. lowing single runs in the second and 
third innings, was never in trouble. 
Herrera took over in the fifth and 
shut out the Badgers while allowing 
only one hit.

Big Spring cemented matters with 
two runs in the fourth, one in the 
sixth and eight in the seventh.

In o ther tou rn am en t gam es 
Thursday. Snyder defeated Sweet
w ater and Lubbock E stacado  
downed Abilene Wylie, 9-1. Today’s 
games in the winners bracket fea
ture Snyder vs. Estacado at 11:45 
a m. and Big Spring vs. the winner of 
the Sweetwater-Wylie game at 4:15 
p.m.

Sweetwater and Wylie tangled 
this morning, while Merkel was 
scheduled to face the Sweetwater- 
Wyhe loser at 2 p.m. All games are at 
Steer Park.
Big Spring SM  201 t  —  I t  IS  S
Mortwl , O il 000 0 —  2 S 1
Rotertson, Honara (S) and HawbSn. Copatand 
(5); A. Gonzalaa, Graan (3), Richards (•), R. 
Bunlln (7) and WaMi; W —  Robattaon; L —  A. 
Oonz

Albert quietly confident M avs land coach, 
as Hawks prep for region top p ick  Jackson
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer

He’s on a new team, playing at a 
new position at a new school more 
than 1,000 miles from his home 
town. So how does Marcus Albert 
feel about being the point guard for 
the Howard College Hawks?

Confident. Quite confident.
No one would ever say that Albert, 

a 6-foot-1 sophomore from Peoria. 
111., is cocky or arrogant. But nobody 
has suggested that he’s a shrinking 
violet, either.

“I see myself as a levelheaded 
point guard,’ Albert said, “able to 
take control of thi,.gs when needed 
and basically just lead the team.’

Statistics suggest that Albert has 
done quite well at his assigned 
functions.

He led the Western Junior College 
Mhlt !i Corfirenct in assists this 
season, averaging 7.5 a game In ad
dition, he is among the league lead
ers in steals (2 1 per game) and 
three-point percentage (35.1)

Howard Coach Jeff Kidder said 
that Albert is a major reason for the 
Hawks’ 25-4 record and berth in 
next week’s Region V basketball 
tournament.

“You can talk about your big guys 
running and jumping all over the 
court, but if you don’t have quality 
guards, you’re going to suffer,’ Kid-.,,, 
der said. “You rarsly Find a graat 
team without good guard play.

“One of the reasons why we’re 
25-4 is guys like Marcus Albert," 
Kidder added. “He’s a real consistent 
player. He’s never had a bad game. 
He’s either scoring, playing great de
fense or giving an assist. He’s really 
done a good job for us.’

Howard chanced upon Albert 
when Assistant Coach Ronnie Dean 
spotted him at a junior college ba
sketball camp in Illinois last year. Al
bert played his freshman year at 
Southeastern Community College in 
Burlington, Iowa, but was disen
chanted with his prospects because 
of an overabundance of guards at
see.

“1 thought about it for awhile,’ Al
bert said about coming to Howard 
“It’s a long way from home, but 1 fi
nally decided it would be right for 
me.’

Finding playing time has defi
nitely not been a problem for Albert

H er« ld  photo by T im  A p pel

Howard College point guard Marcus Albert makes a pass during team 
practice earlier this week. Albert and the Hawks will begin play in the 
Region V basketball tournam ent at Waco Saturday against 
Weatherford.

since he transferred to Howard He 
has started all 29 games for the 
Hawks, and has averaged more than 
37 minutes per conte.st

“He’s very physical; a very tough 
kid," Kidder said. “He’s one of those 
people that just love to play basket
ball He’s a real gym rat

“He also competes as hard as any 
player I’ve ever been around," the 
coach added “He knows what a 
coach wants and has the ability to go 
out and contribute and make the 
team better."

With the Region V basketball tour

nament coming up this week for the 
Hawks, good play from the point will 
be at a premium. Albert said he is 
ready for the chalfenge.

"That all goes with being a 
leader," he said. "In any regional 
tournament, it’s expected for any 
one to step it up. 1 don’t feel any 
added pressure.

Tm looking forward to playing at 
the best of my ability. If we play to 
the best of our abilities, I think we 
can take the who thing," Albert 
added. "Everybody’s levelheaded ab
out that: just play our best and take 
Waco.’

DALLAS (AP) — Leave it to the 
Dhllas Mavericks to turn a simple 
news conference into a scene out of a 
B-movie.

There was Quinn Buckner, whose 
hiring as head coach lured the media 
to a crowded conference room at 
Reunion Arena Thursday afternoon, 
explaining how the team would keep 
trying to sign disgruntled top draft 
pick Jim Jackson.

Then, apparently tired of fudmng 
and beginning to look befuddled. 
Buckner turned to general manager 
Norm Sonju, who opened a back 
door and, presto, in walked “ the 
newest member of the Dallas Maver
icks” — Jackson.

That announcement came after 
team owner Donald Carter — who 
“went and got me a brand new (cow
boy) hat out of the box today because 
we got a whole new game” — had 
told Buckner ”we ain’t kissin’ ” dur
ing a ceremonial handshake sealing 
their deal.

Pass the popcorn
That scenario, by the wav, vsas 

brought to us by the team that’s 4-50 
and challenging the NBA’s futility re
cord of 9-73 set by the 1972-73 Phi
ladelphia 76ers.

But Thursday’s press conference 
— no matter how ludicrous it came 
off — may be a signal of change in 
the Mavericks.

Their new era begins tonight at 
home against Houston, with Jackson 
in the starting bneup. It will kick into 
gear this summer when Buckner 
takes over and puts his stamp on the 
team

“I have the resources that I feel 
are necessary in order to make this 
one of the top sports franchises in 
the world,” Buckner said.

"I’m not interested in just being a 
good franchise. I’m interested in be
ing the best. That’s the only way I 
know to be,” Buckner said

“Amen,” Carter added.
Much of the blame for the team’s 

downfall from model expansion 
franchise to league laughingstock 
has been aimed at Carter.

But drafting Jackson, a no-brainer 
pick at No. 4 in last summer’s draft, 
was supposed to be the bemnning of 
the turn-around. The high-scoring 
playmaker from Ohio State was go
ing to be the foundation for the 
Mavs’ future.

Then C a r te r  an d  Ja c k so n

squabbled over the length of the 
deal, putting negotiations into a 
stalemate.

Not even a buzz over Niagara 
Falls in Carter’s private jet or home 
baked cookies by Linda Carter could 
persuade Jackson, who first an
nounced he’d never play for the 
Mavericks then refused to accept any 
trade made after Feb. 25.

Little progress was made up to 
that date. Then, three hours before 
the 8 p.m. trading deadline, Sonju 
and Carter felt they finally had a 
chance to sim Jackson.

They also kept trying to trade him 
and came real close to sending him 
to the Los Angeles Lakers until agent 
Mark Termini reportedly got in a sh
outing match with Lakers general 
manager Jerry West.

‘The greatest thing that ever hap
pened” was not making that trade, 
Ca’-tpr said.

Once that fell through. Mavericks’ 
officials got serious about signing 
Jackson and faxed a six-year deal to 
Tt.’̂ mini’s office late that night.

Details were ironed out over the 
next two days and Jackson said he 
agreed to terms Saturday. Sonju flew 
to Jackson’s home in Ohio late Mon
day and finalized the deal, a guaran
teed pact worth around $20 million.

The contract, which includes $2.6 
million for the final 28 games this 
season, is the biggest in team history 
and the largest ever for an NBA roo
kie ^ard .

The signing of Jackson is much 
less of a gamble than the hiring of 
Buckner, a 38-year-old former 
player with no coaching experience 
who is a longtime friend of Rick 
Sund, Dallas’ vice president of ba
sketball operations.

Buckner has solid credentials, in
cluding being one of seven people to 
win an NCAA championship (with 
Indiana in 1976), an Olympic gold 
medal (that same year) and an NBA 
title (in 1984 with the Boston 
Celtics).

He broke into the NBA in 1976 af
ter the Milwaukee Bucks made him 
the seventh pick of the draft.

Conaway heads 
6-A girls squad

,,Most valuable player Jenny Cona
way highlighted the recently re
leased All-District 6-A girls basket
ball game.

Conaway, the Buffalo-Queens’ ju
nior post, was joined on the all
district first team by Forsan team
mate Claudette Coats, a senior. 
Buffalo-Queen guard Mickie McA
dams was named to the second 
team.

The Garden City Lady Bearkats 
placed five players on the squad: se
nior Jennifer Jones, junior Jamie 
Glass and junior Brooke Eoff on the

first team; and junior Melanie Ma- 
chicek and sophomore Melinda Bra
den to the second team.

Rosa Rodriguez of Sterling City 
was the other member of the 6-A 
first team

International LL 
signups continue

Signups for International Little 
League baseball are ongoing through 
March 20.

The league, which is open to play
ers between the ages of 6 ana 18, 
will have registration from 5:30-7 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 10 a m.-5 
p.m. on Saturdays.

Registration fee is $10, and a birth 
certificate is required. Gee said.

For m ore in fo rm ation , call 
267-9012 after 5 p.m.
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Herald National Weather

T h e  A c c u -W e a tn e r'- forecast tor noon, Saturoay. M arch 6

50s

60s

Four suffer minor hurts in blast
h»9  ̂ oay

50s

70s

70s

70s
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Permian Basin Weather

Saturday: Sunny 
llijrh m iho lower 
to mid 60s North 
wind 1 ('-1 5 mph 
Low in the upp<“r 
30s

Sunday: (dear 
l.ow in the uppr-r 
30s llitjh in the 
mid ()0s

Monday: (dear 
Low in the lower 
40s lli^^h in the 
lower 70s

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

hour minor injuries were reported 
from Wednesday’s explosion at the 
Fina Oil Ki Chemical Co. refinery.

Two people were hospitalized 
Wednesday, one was treated at a 
hospital and released and another 
clostdy obseeved at the accident site. 
One remained hospitalized this 
morning for observation

“Fveryone seems to be (doing) 
real good,' said Paul Minton, the re
finery’s administrative manager, 

d hose injured were:
• A Fina contract construction

worker who suffered hydrogen inha
lation. The worker, whose name was 
not released, remained hospitalized 
this morning at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for observation. Hin
ton said.

• Rna in-house firefighter Jimmy 
Wood, who suffered from heat and 
stress. He was expected to be re
leased from the hospital Thursday. 
Hinton said.

• Fina secretary Margo Guzman 
was treated at the hospital and re
leased Wednesday for particles 
lodged in her eye.

• Big Spring Fire Department fire
fighter Ken Mayhall was hit by fall

ing debris but received no medical 
treatment. He was closely observed 
at the site as the fire was being con
trolled, according to Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson.

The absence of serious injuries 
has been attributed to quick and ef
fective response by plant personnel 
in keeping with the re fin e ry ’s 
Hmergt ncy Response System.

ter,’ * he said.
The fire was allowed to burn out, 

as firefighters doused surrounding 
areas with water and foam to pre
vent it from spreading, thereby re
ducing risk to human life, he said. 
‘We weren’t willing to risk anyone’s 
life to save equipment."

“That was great.’ Hinton said. “It 
shows the people did what they were 
suppossed to do.

“They followed their training and 
our pblicy is. ‘Protect human life first 
and worry about equipment . . . la-

The emergency was classified as 
Level 2, which called for outside help 
but was no: considered a danger 
outside the refinery. There are three 
emergency levels.

The plant conducts quarterly 
emergency drills. The last drill was 
in October.

Leaking gasket blamed as fire’s cause
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Lady Hawks

A leaking gasket on one of the sys
tems at the Big Spring Fina refin
ery's reformer unit has been tenta
tively identified as the cause of Wed
nesday’s spectacular fire.

F’ina’s inspection team is continu
ing it’s examination of equipment at

the reformer unit, which sustained 
considerable damage as a result of 
searing temperatures, said plant 
manager Jeff Morris.

The gasket, or “0-ring," sealed a 
joint in a large steel filter, at the re
former unit The filter is some four to 
fiv(‘ fei'l in diameter. This and other 
simitar filters an* regularly replaced 
throughout the refinery, said Paul

Hinton. Fina administrative mana
ger. “We have not been able to re
trieve the filter as of yet.”

New 0-rings come with each filter 
pounds are contained 

Once the seal had been breeched, 
the heated liquid probably volatilized 
(turned to vapor) immediately, Hin
ton said An as yet unidentified heat 
source quickly ignited the fumes, ac

cording to inspector’s findings.
This correlates with eye-witness 

accounts of the initial seconds of the 
fire. A column of fire, without smoke, 
lept into the skies above the refinery.

Deaths
Charles Brantley

Charles Ray Brantley. 60. Win
field. Kan formerly of Big Spring 
died Wednesday, Vtairh 3 I'P .

Services will be 11 a m.. Monday 
at Old Mission Chapel under the di
rection of Old Mission Mortuary 
(316) 686-7311

He was a golf professional 
Survivors include his wife. Joyc*;, 

Wichita; sons: Richard. Wichita, and 
Stephen, Hubbard, Neb , brothers 
Robert, Dibble. Okla . and Danny, 
Wichita; and sisters: Patty Ifawsey, 
Jay, Fla , Sue Fverett and l.ayada 
Sanders, both of l.ongview

Pauline Chandler
Pauline Odell Chandler. 74. Big 

Spring, died Thursday. March 4, 
1993 in a local hospital 

Services will be 4 p m . Saturday 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr Claude Craven, re-
Ured Baptist minister officiating

ill rBurial will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park

She was born Jan 12, 1919 In 
Sulphur Springs She married I D 
Chandler on June 18. 1935 in Sul- 
pher Springs He preceded her in 
death on April 15, 1985. She moved 
to Big Spring in 1949 from Sulphur 
Springs and was a homemaker She 
was a member of the Trinity Baptist 
Church

Survivors include two sons: Larry 
Chandler and Frankie Chandler, 
both of Big Spring, two daughters 
Mary Jo Chaney. Big Spring, and 
Wanda Howell, Plano; two sisters 
Alene Rada Ross, Lewisville, and 
Nell Jean Fouse, Sulphur Springs, 
one brother, Leland Toles, Caddo 
Mills; six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren

She was also preceded by two 
brothers

M YERS & SM ITH 
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24Ui A Johnaon 267-8288

Elmer (E. Roy) Cawthron, 
72, died Wedne^ay. Services 
will be 2:00 P.M. Today at 
Myers & Smith Chapel, inter
ment will follow at Trinity Me
morial Park

Kate M. Vaughn. 86, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be ^turdav at 3:00 P.M. 
M.S.T. at Lawnhaven Memor
ial Park in Clovis, N.M.

Nallay-Pielda & Welch 
Funeral Home

Md RmmmmI CtM^I
906 9KEM 
BM SPRM6

Cecil L. Hamilton, 79, died 
Thursday. Services will be at 
1:30 P.M. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
C^pel. Interment will follow 
in Evergreen Cemetery, 
Stanton.

PauUne Odell Chandler, 74,
died Thursday. Services will 
be at 4:00 P.M. Saturday at
N alley -P ick le  & Welch

r

i

Roaewood Chapel. Interment 
wiD follow ini Trihity Memor
ial Park.

• Continued from Page 1A
the Lady Hawks’ first 13 points, and 
had 13 of her 16 points by halRimo

I'ven hotter for Odessa was West
ern Junior College* Athletic Confer
ence scoring champion Tisa Morris 
Her 20 points were a game high She 
scored 10 in the first eight minutes 
of the contest to help (HI to a 24-13 
lead But she fouh'd out with 1 29 re
maining in the game.

The Ijidy Hawks appeared to have

an insurmountable lead when Mor
ris’ fifth foul punt Spinks on the fn-e 
throw line. The freshman post hit 
both ends of a one-and-one, putting 
Howard up, 62-54

Hut Richardson drained a three 
with 1:05 to play Wiley then 
charged, and Richardson added 
another three with 44 sc'conds to go 
and Howard turned the ball over on 
a bad pass But OC’s Fugenia War

ren mis.sed two shots in the last 15,
seconds and Wiley and Spinks made 
their free throws.

In the second half, Howard out- 
rebounded and out-scored Odessa 
with iLs front court players and that 
made the difference. “The Odessa 
tradition has beaten us and sent us 
home in this deal (before)." Chad
wick said “So we were very fortu
nate to get over the hump ’

Cecil L. Hamilton
Cecil I.. Ha

milton, a resi
dent of Marlin 
and Howard 
County for most 
of h is  life

I h u r s d a y . 
CECIL L. HAMILTON .March 4 ,
1993 at his ri'sideiiee after a short 
illne.ss. l uneral services will be coii- 
dueted by the Rev David Robertson, 
pastor of I'irst Cnited Methodist 
Church at 13(1 p m. Saturday in 
Nalley-Pickle Si Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Burial wjll follow in the 
I'vergrei'n Ct*metery at Stanton 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Si Welch I'uneral Home.

Mr. Hamilton was born Jan 13, 
1914 in Stanton, Texas to Horace 
and Nobye Hamilton, a prominent 
pioneer family. He married Allene 
Long on Dec 24, 1939 in Stanton

After graduation from Stanton 
High School. Cecil attended the Lni- 
versity of Texas at Austin He was a 
gasoline distributor In Odessa until 
World War II started Because of his 
great interest in flying, he completed 
his advanced training and became 
an instructor for cadets, first at 
Odessa and later at Curtis Field in 
Brady Cecil was inducted into the 
Army Air Corps in July 1943 and 
continued as a flight instructor for 
cadets He was transferred from 
Brady to Kansas City, Mo where he

serv(*d as a co-pilot with Trans 
World Airways (TWA) until he re- 
ceiv(*d his di.scharge in July 1945. 
Following his discharge from the Air 
Corps, Cecil returned to Big Spring 
and bought a pi vate flying service 
which became known as Hamilton 
Field He served as Piper Aircraft 
di'aler, a flight instructor and did 
' I lights 'll was a patrol pilot 

for l e.xas Idectric for over 20 years 
After tins time he retired from flying 
and look over management of the 
family larm, which his grandfather 
had homesteaded in 1900 in the Lo
mas community.

(.'ecil was a member of First Un
ited Methodi.st Church and the Men’s 
Bible Class He was a member of 
Staki'd Plains Lodge #598, A.F. Si 
AM, Suez Temple of San Angelo, 
the Big Spring Shrine Club and Scot
tish Rile of l.ubbock. For 25 years he 
served as Idection Judge of Precinct 
#404

He had many varied interests His 
latest, working on his computer and 
until illne.ss forced his retirement, he 
was local representative for Data 
Transmission Network

Cecil is survived by his wife, Al
lene of Rig Spring; one .son, Horace 
of l-orl Worth, three grand.sons Gre
gory. Darrell and Karl, and one 
granddaught(*r, Rhonda Gaber, all of 
the Fort Worth area He is also sur
vived by two great-grandchildren; a 
sister. Dorothy Hamilton Davis of 
Midland, and several nieces and 
nephews

lie was preceded in death by his

BILLT.CHRANE, BS,DC

C H IR O P R A C T IC
H EA LTH
C E N T E R

We o ffer th e  la te s t in C 'h iro p rac tic  
H ea lth  D iagnosis  an d  P roced iire .s

* We accept Blue Cross/Bluc Shield assignments 
and all other family group insurance plans.

* Workers Compensation * Auto injury
Chiropractors arc more than bone doctors; 
They are Nerve Function Specialists 
Chiropractors treat cases of Headache,
Back pain, Neck pain and Sciatica
HAVE QUESTIONS? - PHONE US!

1407 LANCASTER 263-3182

Dr. Ronald Man^om
in the practice of

Neurosurgery
is  proud to announce h e w ill _

t
be at h is  practice  

at the

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
6 1 6  S. G regg St.

On March 10,1993
•For A ppointm ent Call

(915) 267-8226

HI Sheriff

Almo.sl immediately, thick, black 
smoke began wafting from the 
plant’s reformer unit, 
change. ‘It’s like changing the filler 
in your car." Hinton said.

Ttio lliiwaril County SlinrilTs Office re
ported die following incidents:

• Melvin Loon Jones, 42, of Big Spring 
was arreste for driving while intoxicated 
—  second offense,

• Kosario Arbo Vico Slate, 35. of Big 
Spring was arrested for criminal mischief.

Thursday's high tamp........ .............   59
Thursday's low tamp......................   31
Avarags high................     S5
Avarags low.............................................   35
Rscord high......................................._57 In 1955
Racord low.... ...................................... 12 In 1999
Rainfall Thursday......................................  0.00
Month to data..............................      0.00
Month's normal__ ___   0.79
Yaar to dais...................................   02.54

Ihe relorm er unit processes 
lighter fractions of petroleum, “re
forming’ naptha into benzene, to
luene, xylene and a small amount of 
hydrogen, Morris said. The unit’s 
primary purpose is providing gaso
line with the appropriate octane.

Healed products circulate through 
the reformer as they are fractionated 
into component compounds. The 0- 
ring and others like it are intendi:d to 
ensure these highly-flamable com-

parenls, one brother and one sister 
Pallbearers will be Ross Boykin.

Douglas Whitley, Casey Jones. Doc 
Bristow, Delbert Donelson, Sammy 
Houston, Clyde McMahon Sr., Paul 
Shaffer and Danny Moore

Honorary pallbearers will be the E 3 | o o t  
Men’s Bible Class.

The family suggests memorials to 
.1 f.ivorile haiity.

The family will receive friends 
from 7-9 p m Friday at NaHey-Pickle 
8( Welch l-unt'ral Home 
PAID OBi riJARY

brothers: ITank Joplin, Clovis, N.M., 
and G.W. Joplin, McCauley, Tx ; one 
sister, Martha Scoggins, Cheyenne. 
Wyo.; and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded m death by 
one son in 1968.

The family will receive friends at 
the funeral home from 5-9 p.m. 
today

• Continued from Page 1A

Administration and Texas Air Con
trol Jkiard were not on site

“They were fulljy informed of what

Kate Vaughn

was taking-place, Morris said.
rhe late afternoon blaze was con

trolled within I'/i hours and the “all-

clear" signal was git'ori about 9:15 
p m. Four minor injuries were re
p o r te d  w ith  tw o  p e r s o n s  
hospitalized

Preliminary reports indicatt? a gas 
pump leak was the cause of the fire. 
Morris said

Kale M Vaughn, 86, Big Spring 
died Thur.sday, March 4, 1993 in a 
local hospital

Graveside services will be 3 p m., 
M S.T. at lawnhaven Memorial Park 
in Clovis. N M. under the direction of 
Myers St Smith Funeral Home 

She was born Aug 22. 1906 in 
Vashli, Tx She married Hollis G 
Vaughn He preceded her in death in 
1962. She was a member of College 
Baptist Church in Big Spring She 
had lived in Porlales most of her life 
Prior to that she lived in Rosedale 
She moved to Big Spring on March 
15. 1991 and  had  liv ed  a t 
Canterbury-South She had worked 
in food service at F^astern New Mex
ico State University 

Survivors include one grand
daughter, Mrs Lonnie (Rita) Self, Big 
Spring, three great-grandchildren, 
one great-g reat-g randson; two
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Spring Sale
Cam p Sh irts
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Color B lock Flats
f ro m  M o o ts ie s  T o o ts ie s

Orig. $32 
S.M.L
Orange, Yellow, 
Royal, Fuschia, Size 

6M-10M
7N-10N
Colors: Fuschia, Orange. Royal, Multi 
White & Fuschia, Black & Green 
Multi, Pink, Blue Multi,
Periwinkle

3-Pc. Mixing 

Bowl S ets

99
your choice

Orig. $50 
Sizes 5-16 

Red, White, 
Denim, 
Purple

Select from 4 
lovely patterns 
of enamel-on- 
steel mixing 
bowl sets, with 
plastic lids. Very 
handy, also 
makes a perfect 
gift item for any 
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ATTENTION C 
Support group) 
ulariy in Tue^

Calendc
Today

• Bingo is ofi 
Building, Monc 
6:00 p.m., and S 
p.m. Lion’s Lie 
HARC Lie. #300 
Christmas in Api 
Lie. #175218780

• St. Thomas ( 
fers bingo at 7:3( 
and Sunday.

• Bingo at Im 
Mary Catholic Ch 
Fridays and Satu 
6:30 p.m. Licen 
Maximum payou

• For the anni 
the 82nd Airbori 
1993, please wri 
PL; Dayton, Oh 
513-898-5977.

• Sign-up for t 
League, located b 
lege will be today 
5-7 p.m. weeRda 
Saturday. Birth ( 
gistration fee will 
of registration.

• Friday nighi 
noes. Forty-two, 
entrack from 5-1 
Center, 2805 I 
invited.

• Spring City 
F a sh io n  p a i r  
9:30-11:30 a m. 1 
older. CountryAVt 
from 7:30-10:30 p

• Spring City 5 
have a CountyAVt 
7:30-10:30 p.m. 1 
^tu rd a y
- • American Leg 

have a shuflle bot 
2 p.m. Draw pa 
Hwy 80.

• Spring City S 
have a CountryAVt 
7:30-10:30 p.m. P

• Big Spring Sq 
dance at 8 p.m in 
Chapparal Hd. Fo 
393-5693 or 267-

• Big Spring Pro 
have a gem & m 
p.m. today and K 
at the Howard CC 
Admission $2.00, 
paying adult.

• West Texas C 
can Ostrich Assoc, 
nar and organizati

fjstration will be 8 
an County Col 

Sweetwater.
• West Texas 0 

meet at 2 p.m., at 
& David Smith, 8 
Crane

• Big Spring Hu: 
have a rummage s 
at W 4th St Galve

Morfday
• There will be g

f .m. at the Kent’ 
ynn Dr. Everyone 

formation call 393 
• Howard Cou 

meet at 7 p.m. at 
Commerce ronfere 
formation call Gar 
267-180L)
Tuesday

• Spring Ta 
1209 Wright St, 
whatever else is 
needy from 10 i

• Big Spring 
amics class froi 
55 and older im

• Christian 
group will be tal 
ren Chiropractic 
For inform ati 
267-1857.

• High Adven 
#519 will meet ) 
Medical Center 
12^0.

Correci
,A photo in last 

page incorrectly idc 
in Dallas as ‘‘̂ Catl 
Methodist.* It sh) 
“Cathedral of Hop 
Community Church, 
grels the error.
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Section B
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

To submit an item to Spring
board, put it in writing and mail 
or deliver it to us one week in 
advance. MaU to: Springboard, 
Big Spring Herald, P. 0. Box. 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79721 or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed reg- 
ulariy in Tue^ay’s paper on 2-B.

Calendar
Today

• Bingo is offered at the Lions 
Building, Monday and Tuesday, 
6:00 p.m., and Saturday at 1 and 6 
p.m. Lion’s Lie. #12372690748, 
HARC Lie. #30008084854. And by 
Christmas in April on Wednesdays. 
Lie. #17521878011.

• St. Thomas Catholie Chureh of
fers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday 
and Sunday.

• Bingo at Immaeulate Heart of 
Mary Catholie Chureh, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m. Lieense #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

• For the annual membership of 
the 82nd Airborne Division Assoc., 
1993, please write 5459 Northeutt 
PL; Dayton, Ohio. 45414 or call 
513-898-5977.

• Sign-up for the American Little 
League, located behind Howard Col
lege will be today through Saturday; 
5-7 p.m. weekdays and 10-5 p.m. 
Saturday. Birth certificate and re
gistration fee will be needed at time 
of registration.

• Friday night games of Domi
noes, Forty-two, Bridge and Chirk- 
entrack from 5-8 p m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public 
invited.

• Spring City Senior Center: 
F a sh io n  p a in t in g  c la s s e s ,  
9:30-11:30 a m. Free. Ages 55 and 
older. CountryAVestern dance today 
from 7:30-10:30 p.m Public invited.

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountyAVestern Dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited. 
Saturday
- • American Legion Post #506 will 

have a shuffle board tournament at 
2 p.m. Draw partners. 3203 W. 
Hwy 80.

• Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited.

• Big Spring Squares will have a 
dance at 8 p.m in the Squarenaon 
Chapparal Hd. For information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

• Big Spring Prospectors Club will 
have a gem & mineral show 9-7 
p.m. today and 10-5 p m., Sunday 
at the Howard COunty Fair Barns 
Admission $2.00, children free with 
paying adult.

• West Texas Chapter of Ameri
can Ostrich Assoc, will have a semi
nar and organizational meeting. Re- 
nstration will be 8-9 a m. at the No
lan County Coliseum  Annex, 
Sweetwater.

• West Texas Orchid Society will 
meet at 2 p.m , at the home of B̂ t̂ty 
& Oavid Smith, 819 S Elizabeth, 
Crane

• Big Spring Humane Society will 
have a rummage sale from 1-4 p m. 
at W 4th 8e Galveston.

MorKlay
• There will be gospel singing at 7

f .m. at the Kentwood Center on 
ynn Dr. Everyone welcome. For in

formation call 393*5709.
• Howard County NAACP will 

meet at 7 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. For in
formation call Clarance Hartfield at 
267-180f).
Tuesday

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St, has free bread and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a m. to noon.

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics class from 9:30-11:30 a m. 
55 and older invited.

• Christian Home Schooler’s 
group will be taking a lour at War
ren Chiropractic Center at 11 a m. 
For inform ation call Layne at 
267-1857.

• High Adventure Explorers Post 
#519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 
1 ^ 0 .

Correction
•kick

A photo in last Friday’s church 
page incorrectly identified a church 
in Dallas as T a th ed ra l of Hope 
M ethodist.' It should have said 
‘Cathedral of Hope Metropolitan 
Community Church.' The Herald re
grets the error.

Heart Association: Know warning signs
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

National and Howard County 
American Heart Association officials 
said deaths from strokes are down, 
due to improved rehabilitation and 
surgical techniques, but hundreds of 
thousands of Americans still igndre 
the warning signs.

Deaths from stroke, a form of car
diovascular disease, are declining, 
but it is still the number three killer 
of Americans because too many peo
ple don’t heed symptoms signaling a 
potential stroke, national AHA re
search states.

During American Heart Month in 
February, AHA leaders stressed the 
importance of stopping cardiovascu
lar disease, the number one killer in 
the United Slates.

w
Numbness of the face Loss of speech

V T
Loss ot vision Headaches

Do you have these warning signs 
of stroke?

In 1992, strokes cost the United 
States more than 500,000 lives and 
about $100,000 billion.

“(People may ignore the signs) be
cause they don’t want to feel like 
they’re being a bother, so they 
downplay the symptoms,' said Mar
cia Merrell, Howard County AHA 
president and a local dietician. 
“Strokes are just as "^hadly as heart 
attacks and a lot ct .:mes more 
devastating.

“We can control some risk factors 
like smoking, diet and (an active) 
lifestyle,' she added.

Major risk factors that can be de
creased by treatment or changes in 
lifestyle include: high blood pres
sure, heart disease, cigarette smok
ing and a high red blood cell count.

Risk factors indirectly increasing 
one’s stroke risk include: elevated 
blood cholesterol, excessive alcohol 
intake and obesity.

Women and African-Americans

have strokes more frequently than 
white males, according to AHA 
research.

“A lot of times, strokes don’t re
spect gender, size or a person’s ac
tiveness. Regardless of good inten
tions, it happens,' Merrell said.

The warning signs preceeding a 
possible stroke include:

• Sudden weakness or numbness
of the face, arm or leg on one side of 
the body. ^

• Sudden dimness or loss of vis
ion, particularly in one eye.

• Loss of speech, or trouble talk
ing or understanding speech.

• Suddenv severe headaches with 
no apparent cause.

• Unexplained dizziness, unstead
iness or sudden falls, especially 
along with any of the other four 
symptoms.

New drive
Rudy Arredondo works on a 
new concrete c.lveway at Phi
ladelphia P rim itive  Baptist 
Church, 201 E. 24th. The church 
is continuing work on its new 
building.

H »raid  photo by Tint Appol

Some members of College Baptist 
Church will take a mission trip dur
ing next week, spring break.

Members will go to Ysleta, a small 
community near El Paso, to put a 
new roof on the parsonage of the 
Iglesia Nueva Bautista.

They will also travel to a clinic

Coach for Christ
God called him to take another path

across the border in Mexico, to help 
Betty Callaway, health coordinator of 
the El Paso Baptist Association, up
dating medical and clinic records.

The trip is under the auspices of 
the River Ministry, a program under
taken by the Baptist General Conven
tion to minister to Spanish-speaking 
people along the Rio Grande.

Local residents making the trip 
are James and Nelline Ham; Michelle 
Blatchford; Susan and Shandie Ca
sey; Chuck, Kristie and Eric I.ackey;

and Ben, Barbara, Jeremy, Amanda 
and Jamin Herrera.

• • •
Primitive Baptist Church will wel

come Elder Dwayne Shafer of Ste- 
phenville for special services Satur
day and Sunday.

Services begin Saturday at 7 p.m 
followed by snacks and fellowship 
Services on Sunday will be at 2 p.m., 
following a lunch

• • •
Scott Hahn, a former Protestant

minister, will speak at 7 p.m. March 
18 at Midland Center on the subject, 
“To Be or Not To Be a Catholic.'

Hahn’s discussion will center ar
ound the reasons for his conversion 
from Protestant to Catholic. His wife, 
Kimberly, will speak at 4 p.m. on the 
Aposlolate of Motherhood.

• • •
Im m aculate H eart of Mary 

Church, 1009 Hearn, plans a Parish 
Mission March 14-18 beginning at 7 
p.m Local resioents are invited to 
join in the event, with Fr. Bill Broker.

Th « ASSOCIATED PRESS

BLESSING — “Coach” Fred Kre- 
nek has became ’’Father” Fred 
Krenek.

He’s known since the age of six 
that he one day wanted to ^com e a 
Catholic priest but he also loves 
sports, he says. After graduating 
from Tarleton State University, he 
coached high school football and 
taught history at Venus and Palmer 
for several years before entering As
sumption Seminary in San Antonio 
in 1987.

The final decision to leave secular 
education for the priesthood came 
during “a great moment of victory as 
a coach,” he said. While the players 
were celebrating an unexpected win 
over a larger school, Krenek decided 
"God was calling me to a different 
path.”

Krenek recalled thinking to him
self, "So what, you’ve won a football 
game Where’s life taking you?”

He called his vocation recruiter 
and said he was ready to begin his 
official training as a minister.

He began the second phase of his 
jotrney with an ordination service 
last month in the newly completed

Blessing parish hall, which also was 
blessed as part of the service. The 
construction was a big project and 
“parallels the support I’ve received 
while in seminary,” Krenek said

Krenek’s first assignment will be 
at St Joseph Parish in Yoakum, 
where he will serve as parochial 
vicar.

Krenek’s years as a coach and 
teacher were beneficial to his mini
stry, he said, because the time 
enabled him to start working with 
youth and families

His leaching years offered him a 
chance to ’’gain confidence in 
(my)self as a community lt:ader” and 
to “become more aware of what af
fects people’s lives and the needs of 
families,” he said.

He didn’t tell most of his students 
and players about his decision to 
change careers. The few he did tell, 
however, provided him moral sup
port through seminary by correspon
dence, he says.

He also had the strong support of 
his parents and siblings.

"Religious vocation is rooted in 
the family,” said Krenek "The 
foundation is set by parents and 
older brothers and sisters.”

*»«oct»l»d PfM* pho4o

Official* of Bloomingdale, Mich, high school cover a painting of Je
sus in the hallway of the school there at 11:59 p.m. Sunday night. A 
U.S. District judge ordered the school to remove the picture or cover 
it by March 1.

Peacemakers fight crime, spread God’s word with song
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESS

BAY CITY — The Peacemakers 
spend most of their time fighting 
crime as members of the Houston 
Police Department, but they also 
spread God’s word through music.

The quartet consists ofSgt. Robb 
Furstenfeld, who sings lead; Lt. Den
nis Gafford of the narcotics division, 
tenor; Northwest Patrolman Neal 
Shipley, b a rito n e ; and Police 
Academy instructor Tom Mashue, 
bass. They sing quartet arrange
ments of gospel son^, accompanied 
by Linda Lewis on piano.

The group recent^ performed at 
the Bay City R^Iroad Depot in a con

cert sponsored by the Texas Gospel 
Music Barn Ministries.

The Peacemakers were formed in 
November 1977 by Billy Cartwright, 
who has since-died. No original 
members are still in the group 
Mashue has been in the group the 
longest, 14 years. The other three 
have joined within the last two 
years.

Fellow officers are “very suppor
tive” of the Peacemakers, who sing 
at police funerals, cadet graduations. 
and other occasions, said Mashue.

Furstenfeld said he heard the 
group s i ^  before he became a police 
officer. The group was "just some
thing the Lord opened up and I’ve

enjoyed every minute of it,” he said.
Mashue, a firearms instructor at 

the Houston Police Academy, said 
his job is “far removed from police 
work” and one of the advantages to 
his belonging to the Peacemakers is 
that it allows to stay in touch with 
other officers. The group has also 
“kept me afloat many times” as a 
“child of God,” he said.

The group is “good PR for the de
partment,” Furstenfield said. “ It’s 
not often cops are invited to go to 
churches.” The Peacemakers allows 
members to represent their depart
ment and Christ at the same time, he 
said.

For most people, the only sight of

a police officer is through their car 
window as they fumble for their 
license, he told the audience. The 
Peacemakers offer police and citi
zens a chance to see each other in a 
totally different light. Police “covet 
support” from their communities, ho 
said.

Gafford and Furstenfield both 
have musical ministries as their re
spective Baptist churches.

The key to crime prevention is 
“Always bie aware of your surround
ings,” said Shipley.

“Let the Holy Spirit make things 
known to you,” he said.

File photo

Thrift store 
will get a 
new look
T b a  Salvation  A rm y Th rift  
Store, 600 W. Fourth, will be 
upgraded in many ways during 
com ing m onth*. Im p ro ve 
ments planned to the building 
include plumbing and electri
cal work, repair* and an im
proved outside appearance. 
Inside, shoppers will find new 
racks and counters. A “grand 
opening” for the improved  
store is planned for April 30 
and May 1.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 
held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning. Table topics were led by 
Donna Jackson. Each member was 
given the opportunity to speak on the 

IV , whic
suits '  BesLTable Tpjjjc spe%|(er was
topic of the day, which was 'Law

Scott Me
Charlie Lewis was voted best 

speaker. His speech was titled Bo
whunting for Fun. The best evalua
tor was Lanelle Witt The goal of Tall 
Talkers is to educate people to be
come better leaders and communi
cators. If you are interested in be
coming a Tall Talker Toastmaster, 
please contact Bailey Anderson at 
267-3(X)8.

★  ★  ★
American Legion Post 506-3203 

will host a benefit for Kristy Thomp
son’s medical expenses Saturday.

A barbecue dinner will be served 
from noon-4 p.m., followed by an 
auction.

★  ★  A
The Spade and Hoe Garden Club 

met Tuesday at St Paul Lutheran 
Church, hosted by Kay McDaniel and 
Pam Welch.

The program was given by Edna 
Womack, who explained the divi
sions, goals, programs and newslet
ters of the local, state and national 
garden clubs

Among club business discu.ssed, a 
style show and luncheon will be pre
sented in the spring. The group has 
projects in the works at the court
house and Haven House.

The next mating will be April 6 at 
the Big Spring Country Club

A ★  ★
Naomi Hunt, Howard County Fix- 

tension Agent, spoke to the City Ex
tension Club Feb. 26 in the home of 
Lois Johnston.

The Food Pyramid is the recom
mended guide for planning food con
sumption, replacing the food groups 
previously used, a normal sedentary 
woman requires 1600 calories each 
day. Ms. Hunt explained the need for 
6 to i l  servings daily from the 
breaoTcereal, rice or pasta group 
w hich form s the base of the 
pyramid.

From the vegetable group daily 
consumption should bo 3 to 5 serv
ings along with 2 to 4 servings from 
the fruit group. Proceeding upward, 
you should have 2 to 3 servings from 
the Dairy foods, and 2 to 3 servings 
from the meat, poultry, fish, dry 
bean, eggs and nuts group. The top 
of the pyramid consists ol oils, fats, _ 
and sweets, and these should be 
consumed sparingly.

Nine members attended. Location 
for the March 12 meeting will be 
announced

k  k  k
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring is 

gearing up for its pancake supper 
with bacon, sot for March 12 nmm 
4-8 p,m . a t H ow ard C ollege 
Cafeteria. Pre :«eds will benefit com
munity youth work. Admission is $4 
per person.
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Bible on 
romance
Married love exalted 
in Christian scripture
By JUDY TARJANYI
The Toledo Blade

For all its talk about bve, religion 
has a pretty bad reputation when î  
comes to romance Part of the blame
no doubt lies with the rather prim 
way the Bible's list of sexual dos and 
don'ls has been handed down from 
generation to generation

A more careful reading of the 
good book, however, reveals any 
number of steamy passages, from 
the sublime Song of Songs in the He
brew scriptures to various blissful 
exaltations of married love in the 
Christian scriptures 

The Rev Pat McKinstry, a United 
Methodist minister, would like to see 
a little more of that biblical passion 
m Christian marriages 

Mrs McKinstry, who has been 
married to Luther McKinstry for 23 
years, says the Bible is pretty clear 
about the appropriateness and desir
ability of passion in marriage.

"Marriage is honorable and the 
bed IS undefiled," she said, quoting 
Hebrews 13 4 Indeed, adds the Rev 
Phil Fuller, of Oregon First Church of 
the Nazarene. a wise pastor who 
counseled him and his wife, Cheryl, 
before their marriage seven years 
ago said. “When a couple is sharing 
their marriage bed, God stands at 
the door and applauds."

Mrs McKinstry said, however, 
that marriage’s intimate moments 
require some practical preparation 

"1 tell the men that w hen it comes 
down to romance, you have to pre
pare women for that Yoii can't just 
come home, sit on the couch and 
let her do all the (house)work I teach 
men you have to help "

Furthermore, .Virs McKinstry 
said, although the Bible teaches wo
men to always respond positively to 
advances from their husbands, the 
Scriptures are equally emphatic in 
their directive to men to love their 
wives as Christ loves the church 

That, both she and Pastor Fuller 
agree, is a tall order

"If anybody has the tougher role, 
it’s the husband, who loves his wife 
as Christ loves the church,” Mr. 
Fuller said "It’s an incredibly sacri
ficial role that the husband is called 
to."

T o love a woman as Christ loves 
the church, she says, is to give one’s 
all "You give to make their lives 
complete When you love your wife 
as Christ loved the church, she gives 
all back to you, as we do to Christ. So 
I say (to husbands! when you love us 
like that real good, we’ll say yes in 
the morning, yes at midnight; it’s al
ways yes, so you will never be 
without”

Mrs McKinstry said men can best 
love their wives by letting them 
know they are appreciated, needed 
and special A man also needs to 
realize that his wife is a "helpmeet,”
not a "helpmate.......Meet’ means
completed partner, and the man is 
incomplete without that woman," 
she said. "Her completeness, even in 
your affairs, business and handling 
the family, makes you solid”

Mrs McKinstry said she has 
preached her messages on marriage 
in many places other than her own 
church and has seen much healing 
between couples as a result,

"It’s because no one in the church 
has ever gone into this area. We 
have just worked on the spiritual 
part, which is great, but we have to 
have a balance,” she said

Indeed, the Bible assumes passion 
in married love and even uses it in 
the Song of Songs as an allegory for 
the love that God has for His people.

"The best example of God’s love 
for us is in the passionate expression 
of love between man and woman,” 
says Dr. David Andersen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Toledo. 
Ohio. Dr. Andersen said he fre
quently tells engaged and married 
couples the passion they feel for each 
other is the same as the feeling God 
has for them.

“So often we think of God’s love 
kind of philosophically, but it’s really 
much, much more than that,” he 
said.
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Then the Lord God said, *lt is not 
good for the man to be alone. I will 
make a helper who Is right for him ■ 
The Lord God used the rib from the 
man to make a woman Then the 
Lord brought the woman to the man 

j So a man will leave his father and 
mother and be united with his wife 
And the two people w ill become one 
body

You wives must learn to adapt 
yourseh es to your husbands, as you 
submit yourselves to the Lord, for 
the husband is the “head" of the w ife 
in the same way that Christ is head 
of the Church and savior of the Body

The willing subjection of the 
Church to Christ should be repro
duced in the submission of wives to 
their husbai^s in everything T he 
husband must give his wife the same 
sort of love that Christ gave to the 
Church, when He sacrificed Himself 
for her Christ gave himself to make 
her holy, having cleansed her 
through the baptism of his word — 
to make her an altogether glorious 
Church in his eyes She is to be free 
from spots, wrinkles or any other 
disfigurement — a church holy and 
perfect

So men ought to give their wives 
the love they naturally have for their 
own bodies. The love a man gives his 
wife is the extending of his love for 
himself to enfold her .Nobody <‘ver 
hated his own body, he feeds it and 
looks after it .And that is what Christ 
does for his body, the Church And 
we are all membiTS of that body. For 
this cause shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall cleave 
to his wife, and the (two) shall be
come one flesh

selfish, and does not become angry 
easily Love does not remember 
wrongs done against it Love is not 
happ> with evil, but is happy with 
the truth Love patiently accepts all 
things It always trusts, always 
hopes, and always continues strong.

So have we come to know and 
trust the love God has for us God is 
love, and the man whose life is lived 
in love does, in fact. Iwe in God, and 
God does, in fact, live in him.

Taken from Gen hph 5. / Cor 
13. I Jn 4. Phillip's Translation and 
TAeri/daij Bible For free book of Life- 
scope. write Box 1575. Carlsbad. j\’M 
SS321 Please send SI for postage 
and handling.

s\

Praying time Associated Press photo

Muslim porters in the ship yard of Mogadishu’s 
main port stop work to pray recently. Muslims, ob

serving Ranuidan, are continuing their practice of 
fasting and frequent prayer during daylight hours.

L e t u s  k n o w  y o u r  o p i n i o n . . .
with a letter to the Editor

Write: Editor P .O . Box 1431 Big Spring, TX  79721

The marriagi' relationship is a 
great mysterv, but I see it as a sym
bol of the marriage of Christ and his 
church.

In practice what 1 have said 
amounts to this: let every one of you 
who is a husband love hi.s wife as he 
loves himself, and , very wife re
spect her husband

Love is patient pr-' kind. Love is 
not jealous, it does not brag, and it is 
not proud. Love is not rude, is not

Dr. Gaiy Elam
board Ccrt.ficd Olorhinolaryn5olomsl 

Specializing in Diseases of Ear. Nose.Throal 
Micrdsurc,er\’ ot Head and Neck, 

laser Surgep’
Endoscopy of Head and Neck

an n o u n ces h e  w ill be a t h is  practice
at th e

51G SPDING SPECIALTY CLINIC
6 1 6  S. G regg  St.

On March 9,1993
RANDY RUSSELL, IV1.A., CCC-A

Sst with
ICS CENTERS

• Audioloc 
AUDIO ACOUS1
W IL L  A L S O  B E  H E R E  

F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  C A L L  (915)267-8226

W h a t ' s  Y o u r  B i g g e s t  F e a r  
A b o u t  F i l i n g  Y o u r  

I n c o m e  T a x  R e t u r n ?
1. Did 1 make a mistake?
2. Will they get it?
3. When is my refund coming?
4. All of the above.

The answer is:

Our exclusive electronic filing system 
goes direct to the IRS. And now it's FREE 
when we prepare your income tax return.

HAR BLOCK-
AMERICA'S TAX TEAM

1512 GREGG 263-4572

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad
MidwayTiaptist Church 

East Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Pastoral Counseling 
1-800-329-4144 

or 267-7851

14th & Main 
Church of Christ

CHURCH OF QOD
Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central ,

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane Avenue 

10:30 a.m.
267-S593

North Birdwell Lane United 
2702 N. Birdwell '

Templo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades
Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels 

264-9514 or 393-5875
Mt Bethel Baptist 

630 N W 4th

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1208 Frazier

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place 11 a m

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11:00 a m

G R A D Y  W A L K E R

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

L P  G A S  C O M P A N Y 1400 E 4th
Propane Diesel Gasoline Biq Spring, Texas 79720

L P Gas Carburation 263 1385
263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

First Church of God 
2009 Main-10:45 a m.

Wesley United Methodist «
1206 Owens

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St 

10:30 a m

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of God 
of Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
First Presbyterian 
205 N 1st Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdw ell Lane B aptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt Rd. 22.30 

(North of Big Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Community

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24t)i 

267-8851

College Baptist
Salem Baptist 

4 miles NW Coahoma
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

Trinity Baptist 
^lai810 11th Place

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Times

Sunday S ch o o l.................................................9:45 am
Morning Worship.......................................10:30 am
Sunday Night S tudy ....................................... 6:00 pm
C h ild r r n  C h u rc h  E ve ry  SuiM lay. N u rs e ry  p ro v id e d  alw ays.

Join us one block south of the High School 
12th and Owens 263-2092

St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
OTHER CHURCHES

Power

CHRISTIAN (OlscIplM)

House of 
Christ 

711 Cherry

God in

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad-10:50 a m

CHRISTIAN

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Was-son Drive

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N.W. 10th

CATHOLIC
First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a m 
Worship-11:00 am .

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

First Baptist 
Knott-11:00 a.m.

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5th CHURCH OF CHRIST

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Anderson & Green 

Birdwell Lane & llth Place

If a care is too sm all to be 
made into a prayer, it is too 
s m a ll to  be m a d e  in to  a 
burden. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

Sunday 11:00 A.M. f ...................
Service broadcast over Morning W orship................ 11:00 a.m.
KBYG 1400 AM on Evangelistic Service.........  6:00 p.m.
your dial. Wednesday Service . . . . .  7:00 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL

B ig  S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F M 700 

263-7714
Kingdom Hall Jehovan 

Witness 
500 Donley

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10:00 a m.

F i r s t  C h u r c h  of 
Nazarene 

14(K) Lancaster

th e

LUTHERAN

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

St Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

METHODIST

Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster-11:00 

a.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

V.A Medical Center CTiapel 
V.A. Hospital

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry lOfeiO a.m.

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

rmOmM Ikn 
iM»Hi ■ fi.

^ t  t n o m f  ^  I nto tnp

a m  m  rU'irtun /  C L i J  
906 GREGG BIG SPRING

FOUR SEA SO N S
INSULATION AND SIDING * The State National Bank

264-8610
Mo. 1 la hntriatiott S  $knig

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Sarving Big Spring Over 50 Years” 
610 Ortigg '267-2570

Ml MUIa 
247-2S>l

aaa wt«r 4tm 
•M MIINa. TSJIAB TOTM

•UB

On* beewMAil ptocs

Jew elers

Highland Mall ‘
Big Spring, Taxaa (915) 267-6335

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

. B19 Spring 
Form Supply, Inc.

263-3382
Ronnie Wood
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Who makes the call?
Churches take different routes to find new ministers

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The call to ministry comes from 
within an individual’s heart, but who 
decides whether the person will be 
ordained has often been a matter of 
contention in Christian churches.

Should it be the local church, 
which likely best knows the charac
ter and commitment of the indivi
dual and will have to live with the 
minister; or a national or regional 
denom inational agency, which 
serves as the guardian of tradition 
and doctrine for the larger church?

In American Protestantism over 
the past 100 years, the answer in
creasingly has been that the indivi
dual congregation knows best.

Nearly two-thirds of all Protestant 
churches placed the responsibility 
for ordination in a denominational 
body in 1890. By 1990, that percen
tage dropped to 42 percent of the ap
proximately 325,(K)0 Protestant con
gregations in the United States. Lyle 
E. Schaller, a parish consultant, said 
in a recent issue of The Clergy 
Journal.

Promoting leaders within the 
community is something most chur
ches have long done in their mis
sionary efforts, but it has taken lon
ger for some to apply the same prin
ciples at home, Schaller said in an 
interview.

‘Increasingly, what lay- 
people are feeling is that 
the system doesn’t trust 
them. The issu e  is, r e 
ally, do you trust people 
in the congregation?’

Lyle E. Schaller, 
parish consultant

"Increasingly, what laypeople are 
feeling is that the system doesn’t 
trust them.’’ Schaller said. ‘‘The 
issue is, really, do you trust people in 
the congregation?”

There are a number of biblical 
traditions embracing either, point of 
view on ordination.

In pointing to the need for central 
authority on issues such as ordina
tion, many churches refer back to 
Gospel passages such as the one in 
John where the risen Jesus instructs 
Peter to “tend my sheep.’*

The Rev. J. Frederick Helper, who 
helped write a study report on the 
theology and practice of ordination 
for the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), 
said passages such as one from the 
13th chapter of John, where Jesus 
washes the feet of Simon Peter, indi
cate ministry is intended for service

to a community larger than the local 
church.

Schaller said there is no specifiu 
text regarding who should ordain 
ministers, but one can read into the 
instructions for church administra
tion in Paul’s letters to Timothy and 
Titus the intention that the local 
church was qualified to choose its 
ministers.

In contrast to denominational 
agencies, where academic skills are 
likely to be mofe important, congre
gational leaders place a higher value 
on character. Christian commitment 
and competence in ministry. Schaller 
said.

Allowing congregations to ordain 
ministers also is simply a matter of 
trust, Schaller said.

“There are two traditions: One is 
you trust the people; the other is you 
don’t trust the people,” he said.

But those are not the only consid
erations, others said.

Studies have shown congregations 
left to themselves tend to favor 
young, married white males to the 
relative exclusion of women, minori
ties and older pastors

“The fact is, when churches are 
allowed to exercise their authority, 
they have chosen the less inclusive 
way forward,’’ said the Rev. De
borah Mullen, who headed the Pre
sbyterian task force on ordination

Author: A child shall lead them
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The tow headed boy with his pa
rents beside him looks up at the mi
nister after church and asks: “How 
long before they start doin’ unto me 
what 1 do unto them others?”

It’s a question on the minds of 
many kids and adults, but one that is 
out of character for even a child to 
announce out loud — unless the boy 
is the trusting, fearless sort known to 
millions of comics readers as Dennis 
the Menace.

In a new book, “ Dennis the Me
nace: Prayers and Graces,’’ pub
lished by Westminster-John Knox 
Press, D ennis’ c re a to r . Hank 
Ketcham, matches cartoons and po
pular prayers to give children, pa
rents and grandparents a gentle way 
to talk to God.

“I do think that a little child shall 
lead them.” Ketcham said in a tele

phone interview from his home in 
Pebble Beach, Calif.

Ketcham began drawing Dennis 
more than 40 years ago. but the 
character with the familiar blond 
cowlick may never have been a hot
ter property than he is today The 
book comes out just before a John 
Hughes movie “Dennis the Menace,” 
scheduled for release this summer, 
with Walter Matthau portraying the 
long-.suffering neighbor Mr. Wilson.

The book combines cartoons on 
religious themes with traditional 
prayers, blessings and table graces. 
It concludes with ..n illustrated ver
sion of the 23rd Psalm, using Dennis 
as the psalmist.

Ketcham dedicated the book in 
part to his Sunday School teachers at 
First Methodist Episcopal Church in 
Seattle “ and to those others who 
were fooled into believing 1 was a 
little angel”

Opinions differ about giris and aitar. service
By JU D Y TARJANYI
Th e  To le do  Blade

When Letici C^ech was a Roman 
Catholic schoolgirl growing up in a 
neighborhood parish, she ever so in
frequently would be asked to help 
“serve” at mass, a duty and privilege 
granted only to boys.

"It didn’t happen very often and 
never on a Sunday,” she said. The 
priest would ask her and her girl
friends only when none of the regu
lar altar boys showed up for the 
summer weekday masses.

Twenty years have passed, and 
now Mrs. Czech’s daughter and son, 
Melisa and Jonathan Torres, both 
are serving at the altar of their par
ish in Toledo, Ohio.

In fact, 12-year-old Melisa pre
ceded her younger brother Jo 
nathan, 9, in the altar-server ranks.

As children of the equality- 
conscious 1980s, Melisa and Jo
nathan see nothing unusual about 
what Melisa is doing, and both are 
oblivious to the fact that some adults, 
including Pope John Paul II, want to 
keep altar serving a boys-only 
domain.

For Melisa, being an altar server 
is ”a neat thing” and far more inter
esting than “sitting down there and 
watching” during mass.

To Jonathan, who sometimes 
serves with Melisa, it just wouldn’t 
be fair if girls were not allowed to 
help.

The law of the Catholic church, 
however, is somewhat unclear about 
whether Melisa should be permitted 
to continue serving.

Although the church’s Congrega
tion of Divine Worship has said offi
cially that women are not permitted 
to act as altar servers, some scholars 
have pointed out Catholic canon law 
contains no explicit prohibition of 
the practice.

Aware a number of parishes were 
following that interpfetation, Toledo 
Bishop James Hoffman issued a 
statement in 1988 reminding priests 
and pastoral administrators of the 
ruling. Thfe bishop also has reiter
ated the Vatican position in articles 
in the diocesan newspaper.

Msgr. Donald Heintschel. spokes
man for the Toledo Diocese, said the

FAST STOP

church’s stand is based on the 
server’s ties to the role of acolyte, 
which traditionally has been re
stricted to men preparing for ordina
tion as priests or deacons. The 
Catholic church does not ordain wo
men as either.

The American custom of child al
tar servers traditionally was re
stricted to boys because women at 
one time were not permitted in the 
sanctuary during the mass. That is 
no longer the case, since women 
now can serve as mass lectors or 
communion distributors.
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Malone Hogan Clinic, P.A. 
and

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
are proud to announce the association
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M. H. S hro ff, M.D.
in the practice of
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and

Internal Medicine 
^  Appointments are now available

Call (915) 267-6361
He will begin seeing patients 

April 1, ISKB

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 

1501 W. nth Place (915) 267-6361
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Wedding scene
Olga Diaz, left, and Cruz Sanchez, were married 
Tuesday afternoon in the receiving department at

H e ra ld  photo b y  G a r y  S h an k s

Wal-Mart. China Long, justice of the peace, per
formed the unusual ceremony.

Scholar: Religion is glue holding the U.S. together

Back when he was growing up, 
grace before meals and nightly pray
ers weVe a family routine. But 
Ketcham said he realizes that he is 
speaking to a different generation to
day. one in which for many, rituals 
of family prayer may never have 
been established.

He said the book is designed to 
help parents today move their child
ren into the habits of daily prayer.

” 1 certainly think there is a vac
uum to be filled, and this little book 
might help fill it.” Ketcham said.

As for the fear of controversy that 
prompts many cartoonists to steer 
clear of religious subjects, Ketcham 
says ’’the devil take the hindmost” 
with that attitude.

”l’m not trying to sell anything or 
lead anyone around,” Ketcham said. 
“But this is part of Dennis’ charac
ter. ... He does talk to God.”

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MANHAITAN, Kan. -  Religion 
may be the only social glue sticky 
enough to hold together a nation as 
diverse as the United States, Kansas 
State University history professor 
Bob Linder says.

But that function has to be accom

plished in a roundabout way, he 
says, considering both the broad at
tachment to religion in this country 
and aLso Americans’ stress on the se
paration of church and state.

He says the solution has been the 
practice of what’s called ’’civil relig
ion” — to talk about God. values and 
national mission in general, but

”n ^ e r to do so in precise Christian 
terms.”

He says that although you’d never 
guess it from the impression given 
by the media of pervasive ’’plural
ism,” 87 percent of Americans claim 
adherence to specific Christian de
nominations, according to a recent 
broad national survey.

Hence some priests who allow 
girls to be altar servers point out 
there is no reason to exclude females 
from the altar when they can func
tion as lectors and distributors 

Ned McGrath, spokesman for the 
Archdiocese of Detroit, says Ar
chbishop Adam Maida also adheres 
to the church position on altar 
servers.

“The altar boy police isn’t out 
there checking from parish to parish 
for something like this, but that is 
the law. and of course the bishop 
would pronounce those teachings,” 
says McGrath
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope

FOR SATl R D W . M.\RCH 6. 1993
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migf.t be abso.ute!) neceasi."y arid >ou m.gbt neec to reverse your co /jn t Z hscjssont with a partner or fnend 
are revealing Tonight Get cioae
CASCFB i-'ane 2l -.'ui) 22 ' F.r-ar ces n. gT.t have you out of sync toctav Be more tuned into your needs and 
posssbiiities I nderRi.hd more of vv*a*. .s ra p p e ' 'g  peneath. t.he s_mfice fSo not push too far Tonight Co for 
the adventure •••
l iO  U'-ty 23- Aug 22 ' You have severa. probien.4 to cea. w th  today C.EcUi’l Srends. a trv'.ng domeshc situa- 
tiof.. a r.egatve fit.anc.a. m a:> r Try tr.a'. o.c l_o:. gr.r. and yo- etid up Car bener than you b ough t possible 
hndersta.';d.:.g takes you Car Tor.ght Hes'pc-h?Td'ar.off<e.’-*i"ov^u^res '***
\1RG<» I A ig 23 Sept 22 ' Yo-.. Cave seer, better days and rea .ue  that this loc, pass A misuhderstandi.hg 
and a tender.-cy to be negative might have yo^ dovsT .r. the dumps Be oper. to a :oved one's overtures and be 
vvtlling to listen to thie ottier side of tfje story Tor„gr.t \ar,.sf. *•
UBKA 'Sept 23-Oct 22 ' ;,rjdersti:jd A ta t .s go.r.g or. Atth. a ^.er.d Your po.nt of veA  m.gh.t not be the only 
otie O eaLve hra..'^istortmhg and being open Ut E ran ca l v 'd  emoLoral cra.hge ca.-. lead you in neA direcliorB 
Fipress thie deptr, of your feel.ngs Tor..ght Be r.Jrtttnng Ait.', a family member ****
SCORPIO (Oct 23-\ov 2 ’. '  Be more upbeat about a c.hange .n pace f>ont let another put you doA-n Be more 
eiouc ab b jt your cno.ces and demonsmate v-ur free-Ahee! ng sp..rt Creativity merges Aith y our practical side 
Express yo*jr softer feelings Tonight Chat up a storm ***
SACITT ARIl S tSov 22-f)ec 21 1 Open up an nevtabie c 'a rg e  that might actually be positive for y6u Be 
Aillirig to ti-k  ihitigs over Aith a friend at.o :na. be ever so s. ~ .ty  more involved than you Torught Talk sec- 
unty e~*
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jari 19) nderstan t arivt'.er s d.sappo.ntmerit over a c.’̂ arige in p a n s  or status Be posi
tive and talk about it a te r  in 'T.e day Tor.ig.nt H .ia ao o h  a ca.nQ.e;.ght d.nr.er’  ***
AQl ARILSIJan 20-Feb l^ i  In ta le  ta as and Co .oa ".rougt. o.n a .ovirg gesture Ar.other responds to your 
high-voltage interest Be careful dea. : g a tn a pare.nt or authority figure Tor. ght Co along for the nde  •*** 
P1SCF.S (Feb 19 Varch 2'J) Get a na.nd.e on a sudden C ange .r. p a n s  Be Aillmg to lake needed risks t la t  
involve your daily scned..ie Be more ^ptwa; a » _ :  a prefer. Tonight lay baca
IF MARCH 6 IS YOIR BIRTHI) A> 3 n gr.'. sense a cr.ar.ge in t'.e  A inds for the coming year KnoA' they Atll 
be good in tlie long rur, TYa fa.. ,o:-as ut. is a  a :.: n r  t.rg  Be .’■eady for nsks and an exotic adventure I hder- 
sland more of A-hat motivates you :n a pa.-.rrf-'sn p Finances can improve if you work with another Be aw are 
of the true role your nurtuntig pays Fecogr..ze your needs LEO pitches in on projects

* * -0
THE ASTFRISKS f |  SHOW THE KIND OF DA> 3 < » ru . HA\T. 5 Dyramic. A Posiljve, 3-Average, 2 So so. 
1 • [Xff.cUiT

For Jacquei.ne B.gar s forecast 'or ,ove ..ca neatth. career arid money, call (9tX»| 740-744A, S2 95 per m i
nute. 2 t Iso j.'s a day rc-ta-v or to-^rh tor.e prior.es (V..st be 1 8 or older I A service of King Features Syndicate 
Inc

For a persorai consultator. with ar. ar.'o loger. psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210. $2 95 per 
miri'jte 24 r K /n  a day -ola-y or toucl. tor e phones (V js t be 18 or older ) A service of King Features Syndi- 
raP  Inc

B C

PAylbHecX Ok 4 ROP&e ^ WRAr* IN 
Tue S.TJP1P

T
H2««eA\EAT

G ASO LINE ALLEY

I ’m so ner \otkS and upset 
about ta King mu driver’s 
test'

I Whafe the  ̂Depende \ Who has ) I thought Who 
' speed limit?ywh^ uou / right of was on first!

Gartman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning A Heating

Buster Gertman

TRANE ^
A uthorized  

D ealer

3 2 0 6  E. F  M . 7 0 0 2 6 3 -1 9 0 2

B E E TL E  BAILEY  
M-JLU FAKNI 

JU L IU S  HIT  
THAT P(Ol E 

A S A lH !

3 - S

EVERY TIM E 
HE PIOES THAT 
OUR INSURANCE 
RA TES S O  U R /

1

THEY'RE 
S O IN S  UP 

A S A IN

HOW  P O  YOU 
IN SU R A N C E  

S U Y S  P O  
t h a t t /

Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

‘ A LTER N ATO R S
“ REG ULATO R S
‘G EN ER ATO R S‘ BATTER IES 

‘DRIVES 
‘ STAR TER S 
‘ SOLENOID

SalM-Service-Part*
Ken Elliott-Owner

2S Ym t s  Exparidoc* 

3 3 1 3 I - 2 0 E  2 6 3 - 4 1 7 S

SN UFFY SMITH

Dear Abby - Letters..
Give bothersome people a sign

ARE you READY 
PER TH ' CARD 

GAME, SNUFFY?

’ DKAK ABBY This is in response lo the wri
ter A ho complained of sobcitors knocking on 
her door -- especially at dinnertime Many an
nounced that they were not selbng anything -  
the\ Aere th^re to "share” their religious 
faith, and Aer<- required to make door-to-dewr 
visitations

1 usf-d Uj just close the door in their faces, 
hoping to dissuade them with a curt, "No, 
thank you. 1 already have a rebgion ’’

After 1 had my first baby, even taking time 
to answer the door became irksome, so 1 had a 
".NO SOLICITING" sign posted on my door, but 
these people insisted that they were not "soli- 
atmg’ -  the> were witnessing the word of the 
Lord, and could I please give them some mo
ney for their magazine‘s

The solution 1 simply took an oversized in
dex card and wrote in large black letters: "NO 
SOLICITING. NO WITNF.SSING. NO KID- 
WNG!" Since posting that sign. I have not had 
one person come to my door to sell me his 
"old-time” religion. -- JA.NE ,N POOLF, ROH
NERT PARK. CALIF

DEAR JANE If for some reason your sign is 
overlooked, try the following sign su^^ested by 
one of my clever readers: "Warning, I am 
mean and my dog is hungry " Or. an even 
stronger warning might read: "Beware of our 
two Rottweilers'^’

★  A A
DEAR ABBY I went to an optometrist re

cently and had my eyes checked I also bought 
some contact lenses from him Upon leaving 
the office, I asked the receptionist for my pre
scription She said that she'd give it lo me, in 
two weeks when I returned for the follow-up 
checkup

I was out of town on business and did not 
make the appointment Worse, I lost the bag

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

containing the new contact lenses When I re
turned, I called the optometrist The recep
tionist told me that she could not pve me the 
prescription over the phone We later had a 
conference call, but 1 never did get my 
prescription!

A few days later, I went to the same op
tometrist and the receptionist handed me my 
prescription, which I took lo a new optomet
rist. who informed me that the prescription 
was for eyeglasses and not contact lenses'

I called the first optometrist to tell him ab
out it and the receptionist put me on hold fore
ver. saying that she’d “ask the doctor”  Then 
she came back and asked if there was any way 
1 could buy another pair of contact lenses from 
them. I told her. "No, I didn't like your ser
vice.” This time she put me on hold for so long 
that I finally hung up

Abby, how can I obtain my prescription’’ 
My theory is that this gr(K>dy optometrist won’t 
give it to me because he wants me lo buy the 
lenses from him. Please help me fight back. -- 
PRESCRIPTION DENIED

DEAR DENIED Demand your prescription' 
According to my optometrist, the records be
long to you Tell this lo the receptionist if you 
cannot get in lo see the optometrist immedi
ately or appear to be getting the runaround 
And It wouldn’t hurt to mention that you will 
have your lawyer handle this if they give you 
any trouble

★  ★ ★
To order "How lo Write l.etters for All Occa

sions," send a business-sized, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope, plus check or money order 
for S3 95 ($4 50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Utter Booklet, P 0 Box 447, Mount Morris. 
111. 61054 (Postage is included )

TH E FAM ILY CIRCUS

WAIT TILL 
I G IT 

MY OL' 
DECK

NOPE It YOU BEEN 
WINNIN’ TOO MUCH W ITH 

YORE O U  DECKH
K

PEA N U TS

WE BOUGHT A 
BRAND-NEW  
DECK 

II

Auto insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tickets-Accidents 

Young Drivers-DWI?
We'Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 Scurry 267-5053

MY 6RAMPA SAVS THAT 
AFTER All THESE YEARS, HE 
still DOESN’T UNt̂ ERSTAND LIFE

FOR INSTANCE LAST WEEK 
ME B0U6MT A NEW CAR ..

7

Lester Automotive
FOREIGN * DOMESTIC 

OUAUTY SERVICE k  REPAIR

lV « k  Texas Import Specialist

©
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY r. LESTER 
Ctrtlfleu Mflsttr 

Tectmlcion

267-7811

WIZARD OF ID

WHO 

/MfP

7A(fiT O? ceiD BLOt K  P
W t  YOUR HUNGER' 

WITH A CLUB.
I

1

-vri

CALVIN AND HOBB =S
MiAUQII*' LETQO.' t£T 
90' iOO-Vt. GOT TVt V410I6 
GUT ' IIA CM.4IH.' I DIDN'T 
DID Am TV INS »«iONS '

I  JUST GOT A drink. Of 
)NATt(7 ' ICJO S4/P I COUU) '
sTvrvam  nan 15 tme
CK t 'O j NANT .' I'M HOT
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man ' TEIL MOWOmi '
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^ FAlStL'l ACCVfitD ' ,___

y*CN MOM ASKS Mt Moot 
Ml 9A1 AT St«0L WIS. 1 
ALWvTS JUST SA'I. 'TINE.’ . 
NC C31AN6E TVt SUBltCT i

yOu» hunger luMeionTgue b*«( « «mT • 
SiXMey Cmo RI oeaed tw4h herr runtty roest 
arc >eeft«.r* LOOA CAAenchCy CAxgtrS SuOwey \ 
Cka % ih« terous weeper ege'oei cag eppewes

 ̂1.00  OFF 
12" SUB

W ith P u rch a se  O f 
M ediu m  D rink

v S U B i J u n v '

GEECH  
/■" -

DiO'itXJGtT
ARtU)CAP7

Ma FRAMCtS JU 
UMSMLPKWi

OMt.

10th
Gregg

267-SUBS
267-7827

LOOTS 
SA.CLIAM.

YEAA, 1 KlMOA 1 1 R W  kM/ OlO ■  IT ’STOPS M  
I m S A U iy t & R U a l l  WOO LCTR K A WAfTAA FRXA 
U ^ « ^ T A \ N 5 .  J |  WASH IT7 f l

HI & LOIS

T d  like to see her get into a 
cximpact car wearing that.”

'Just Kioan6,DEHNis Yxi awfr break rr.
l i t  A JIGSAW P U Z Z lE r

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE

Yc3U RE S U P P p C E P  T& P e T  IV E  G O T  BVfeS 
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J
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TH E  Dail
ACROSS 

1 —  meridiem 
5 Room

10 Come again?
14 Common 

laborer
15 Shakespeare s 

'■—  of Athens"
16 Gordie of the 

NHL
17 Singer from the 

South
19 Maladies
20 Infertile
21 Teapot contents
23 AduH grig
24 Edible fungus
25 Hoarfrost
26 Fox hole 
29 Titled ladies
33 Spanish gold
34 Always
36 —  ficta 

(contrapuntal 
style)

37 WWtl name
40 Make certain
41 Stage gp.
42 Welcome —
43 Singer Della
44 Chomped
45 Berlin, e.g.
46 Violin, for short 
48 Bikini part
50 Dear meat 
53 Fish, in France ,
57 Inkling
58 Racklaas ravelry 
.SOCXwarvad
81 Hardan; var. 
62Fiah 
63Tarmini 
64FuH 
W  Aasiat, 

erkninalty
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4 1 PracMoaa ma- 

tooiam 
.1 RUkalha 
'j provarbial pin

i4NEin -
; 8 QaiL aa an
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■ 0-H WORM)
-  .......t*.4C

— 112.00 
_ ....S14.2S 
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....t27 .K  
..SM .SS

Add tl.TS tor Sunday

PREPAYMENT
CMii, chocti, monoy ordor, vIm  or 

mMtHGard. BlWng wadidito tor 
proMMbdohod Kcountt.

DEADLINES
Uno ad* ...Monday FrIdry Ednana 

12:00 ttoon of pravloua day 
Sunday... 12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sanw day adrarSaIng pidiNaliad ki Om  “Too 

Laaa to Ctaaally- a(Moa oa« by 0:00 a.m. 
For Surtday “Too Lala 1o Claaalty'

Cad by Friday S:00 pm.

GAR AGE SALES
Uat your garaga aaia aarlyl 1 daya lor 0«a 

prlco ol ona al ortly t11.4S.
(IS arorda or laaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words 
50 Iffws

$40.00 tar 1 month or $04.40 for2 months 
Olsfstay ads idso ovailahta

CITY BITS
Say “Hap|>y BMiday', 1 Lova You", ale. In 
Via Clly Blla. 2 Nnaa lor tS.SI. AddNonN 

Snaa S1.70

3 for 5
2 daya SS.40

No bualnaaa ada, only prIvaN Individuala. 
Ona Nam par ad pilcod al laoa Sun 2100  

Fdoa mual ba Salad In ad.

Reach over 25.CCC 
Buyers Everyday!

710 SCURRY....... BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

Call
9IJ263 73J1

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
ADOPTION......................................... O il
ANNOUN CEM EN TS..........................015
CARD O F THAN KS...........................020
LO D G ES..................  025
PERSONAL........................................ 030
POLITICAL..........................................032
RECREATIONAL............................... 035
SPECIAL N O TICES...........................040
TR AVEL...............................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES................ 050
EDUCATION........................................... 055
INSTRUCTION........................................060
INSURANCE........................................... 065
OIL & GAS.............................................. 070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE......................................... 075
FINANCIAL............................................. 080
HELP WANTED.......................................085
JOBS WANTED.......................................090
LOANS................................... ■..............095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES.............................................. 290

APPLIANCES..........................................299
ARTS a CHARS.....................................300

AUCTIONS.................................  325
BUILDING MATERIALS...............  349
COMPUTERS.........................  370
DOGS, PETS. ETC........................... 375
g a r a g e  s a l e s .....................................380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.........................  390
HUNTING LEASES................................ 391
LANDSCAPING................................ 392
LOST a FOUND.......................... 393
LOST PETS............................................ 394
MISCELLANEOUS................................ 395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS...................... 420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT.............................422
PET GROOMING 425
PRODUCE.......................................  426
SATELLITES ...........................................430 '
SPORTING GOODS................................435
TAXIDERMY........................................... 440
TELEPHONE SERVICE.......................... 445
TV a STEREO........................................ 499
WANT TO BUY................................ 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE............................ 504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE.......................... 505
BUSINESS PROPERTY......................... 508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE............... 510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUILDINGS ’00

FARM EQUIPMENT................................ 150
FARMLAND..'.................................. 199
FARM SERVICE 200
GRAIN HAY FEED .220
HORSES... 230
HORSE TRAILERS 249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE..........................270
POULTRY FOR SALE.............................280
FARMS a RAN CHES.........................511
HOUSES FOR SALE................  513
HOUSES TO  M OVE........................... 514
LQ TS FOR SALE............................... 515
MANUF ACTURED HOUSING......... 516
MOBILE HOME SPACES................. 517
O U T OF TOW N P RO PERTY........... 518
RESORT PRO PERTY........................519

R EN T A LS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS.................... 520
FURNISHED APARTM EN TS............521
FURNISHED H O USES......................522
OFFICE SPACE..................................525
ROOM a BOARD................................529
ROOMMATE W AN TED ......................530
STORAGE BUILDINGS.................... 531
UNFURNISHED A P TS......................532
UNFURNISHED H O USES................ 533

V EH IC LES
AUTO  PARTS a SUPPLIES.............534
AUTO  SERVICE a REPAIR.............535

BICYCLES...................
B O ATS......
CAMPERS
CARS FOR SALE.......
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
JEEP S...............
M O TO R C YC LES.........

536
537 
.538 
s39

549

OIL EQ UIPM ENT.............................. 550
OIL FIELD SER VICE..........................551
PICKUPS..............................................601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES........... 602
TRAILERS............................................603
TRAVEL TR AILER S...........................604
TR U C K S...............................................605
VANS.....................................................607

WOMEN, MEN, 
C H ILD R E N

BOOKS................................................. 606
CHILD CARE 610
COSM ETICS 611
DIET a HEALTH '■ 613
HOUSE CLEANING 614
JEW ELRY 616
LAUNDRY 620
SEW ING...............................................625

TOO LAT ES
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY................900

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the first incorrect insertio.i of any ad. 
Publisher’s liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the publisher in consideration for its 
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

"It wasn't me, Dad! It was Randy's musk glands!"

TH E  Daily Crossword by Raymond Hamel

ACROSS 
1 —  meridiem 
5 Room

10 Come again?
14 Common 

laborer
15 Shakespeare's 

"—  of Athens"
16 Gordie of the 

NHL
17 Singer from the 

South
19 Maladies
20 Infertile
21 Teapot contents
23 Adult grig
24 Edible fungus
25 Hoarfrost
28 Fox hole
29 Titled ladies
33 Spanish gold
34 Always
36 —  ficta 

(contrapuntal 
style)

37 WWII name
40 Make certain
41 Stage gp.
42 Welcome —
43 Singer Della
44 Chomped
45 Berlin, e.g.
46 Violin, (or short 
48 Bikini part
50 Deer meat 
53 Fish, In France .
57 Inkling
58 Reckless revelry 
.60 Observed
61 Harden; var.
62 Fish
63 Termini
64 Full 
M  Assist,

crirninally
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01993 TrKxio* Madia Sarvicas 

AN Rights Rasarvad

7 "VWiat a good 
boy — !"

8 —  to (like)
9 Stage direction 

10 Accident Injury
^11 NlcWaus target 
‘ 12 Leather tools 

13 Try out 
16 Make haste 
22 Jellyfish
24 "Splash" 

character
25 0kayl
26 Actress Dunne
27 Antlered beast
28 Mo.
30 Home of the 

Heat
31 Brilliance
32 Like brine 
34 Waders 
36 Neckline shape 
36 "A-Team " star
38 Yeltsin's people
39 Rooker A d «n  
44Tbp —

oTold '46M«lon
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48
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Bouquet flowers 
Drilled 
Dog's first 
name?
Dripper 
Garden spot 
Require

AN N O UN CEM EN TS

Adoption

A

Adoption
A w onderfu l life for 
you r b a b y. Im agine 
your child with laughter 
and kisses at family 
ga th e rin gs. Puppet 
show s from a mom  
who was a puppeteer 
and a dad w ho can 
build the stage. 
E xp en se s paid. Call 
Ed n a  or G e o rg ia  
anytim e 1 -8 0 0 -5 7 2 - 
6094.

Lodges 025
.9 S T A T E D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 

l odge #1340, AF A AM 1 si and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 30 p.m . 2101 Lancas

ter. Chuck Condray. W M , Carl Condray.
Sec

4 ^

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.
03/05/93

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

Instruction

OH & Gas
03/06/13

53 Untainted
54 Wedge
55 French 

river
56 Cartoonist of 

note
59 Sllenoel

Look For Coupons 
In the HoraW 

end save moneyl

EM PLOYM ENT Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

011 Help Wanted 085
A B S O LU TE  unconditional love awaits your 
precious newborn. We can make this dillicult 
lime easier lor you. Please call Chris and 
Angelo al 1-800-832-0855 legal/conlidenlial.

AD O PTIO N  IS AN A C T O F LOVE 
Childless "Thirty Something" couple years 
lor a newborn ol our own We love children, 
sailing, antiques and each other. Large Col
onial hom e, fenced in backyard and a 
neighborhood tilled with children lovingly 
awaits your child Let us help each other . 
Expenses paid Please call Bob and Essie 
ANYTIME. (800) 438-4572

V V V V V

ADOPTION
Loving married couple yearns lo share our 
love arxt happy home w lh a newborn Please 
lei us give your baby a devoted Mom and 
Dad and the best ttte has to otter. Spacious 
home, warm extended lamlly, IlnarKlal sec
urity, a line education, a neighborhood tilled 
with children. Expenses paid call Elizabeth 
andCim 1-800-854-6591

ADOPT
O UR LO VIN G awaits a newborn. We 
want more than anything to share our 
love, happiness, and security with a 
child. We can help each other! E x 
penses Paid. Please call NarKy & Steve 
anytime 1-800-828-1648

ABILENE S TA TE  SCHOOL 
C UN ICAL SOCIAL WORKER 11/ 

REGISTERED THER APIST II 
ECl-SW EETW ATER  

$1,961-62,095

Seeking childhood inlervenlionist to work 
with lamilies of children ages 0-3 with deve
lopmental disabilities Office is based in 
Sweetwater, but will consider basing and in- 
lervenhonisl in Big Spring Wdi implement 
therapeutic activities. Requires extensive 
travel Bachelor's degree from an accre
dited college or university in one of the rec
ognized rehabilitation therapeutic activities 
or behavioral, social sciences, education, 
humanities, or related Held Current regstra-'' 
lion, license or cerlilicalion. as required by 
law in the therapeutic specialty or social 
work specialty lor which the applicant is lo 
work or which the incumbent is expected to 
direct, supervise or administer, is mandat
ory II seeking the social worker status, 
ap^cant must have ona (1) year of full-time 
social work experience in a social service or 
treatment facility. Each year of giaduate 
level credit (24 semester hours) may substi
tute lor each year ol the required experi
ence Must use own vehicle to provide ser
vices and training in individual homes and 
day care centers around a six (6 ) count 
catchment area
Apply at: Texas Employment Commission. 
310 Owen St , Big Spring. Texas 79720

A V O N  N E E D S  P E R S O N S  w h o  w ant to
make money and friends, have insurance 
benefits and fun! Full or part-time Supple
ment present income or career opportunity 
a v a ila b le  C a ll  2 6 3 -2 1 2 7  N O W  N o 
obligation

COM ANCHE TRA IL N U R SIN G  C E N TE R  is 
accepting applicants lor L V N s lor evenings 
Also needed CNA's It you give your palienis 
top quality care and extra T L C , we want to 
talk to you Also need cooks Call 263-4041 
or Fax resume lo 263-4067, or apply al 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring. Tx. EC)E
COMMISSION SALES person wanted Good 
pay. good hours, great career opporlunly wlh 
local firm Call between 9-4 weekdays lor ap- 
polntment 267-7576. 267-1712______________
EXCLUSIVE G IFT and Jewelry store, wants 
lo hire mature male, female sales person, lor 
part-time employment on a permanerl basis 
Apply In person only. Inland Pod. 213 Mam

FUEL DESK CASHIER. Now hiring pleasant, 
outgoing person with computer or cashier ex
perience prelerred but will train Competitive 
salary plus benefits Apply In person al Rip 
Grit m s.
G ET CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX REFUND CHECK. Bnng your return, SS 
card, ID card,*  W -2  copy B 's  lo 700 N 
LarKasler

IM M E D IA TE  O P E N IN G  for L V .N  in new 
Cardlotogisl's Office at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic Contact Linda Baker

HIRING EXPER IEN CE wa« Stall and cooks 
Apply al 1710 E 3rd. No phone calls please

HIRING FO R  delivery Light assembly and 
appNance cleaning. Call 263-3066.

LVN N E E D E D  immediately for busy Clinic: 
30 hour minimum work w e ^  Contact Linda 
Baker at Malone and Hogan CNnic. 1501 W. 
11th Place. Big S(xing, Texzis 79720

H O U S E K E E P E R  4 W A ITR E S S E S  wanted 
Please apply at the Days Inn. Monday-Friday 
No plKine caHs
IM M ED IATE O P E N IN G S  lor Tractor-Truck 
Drivers Must have 2 years minimum experi
ence. 25 years ol age and current C D L 
license Big Spring Area Call (915)267-1691
LVN P O S ITIO N , excellent benefits. Valley 
Fair Lodge. Contact Elia Gonzalez. DON. 
915-728-2634_______________________________

N E E D  M A TU R E  lady to work part-lime in 
laurvlromal Must be In good health and have 
ow n c a r O n  S o c ia l S e c u rity  ok C a ll 
267-3014 arier 5 00 pm.

THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING will be testing lor 
the position ol CerlHIed Police Office at 8:30 
a m on Tuesday. March 23. 1993 In the Lew 
EnlorcemenI Training Center localed at the 
McMahonTAIrlnkle Airpark Interested appllc- 
arls must meet the following qualifications: at 
least 21 years of age. must have a texae 
Basic Cerllllcate. valid Texas operators 
Icensi Applications wll be accepted through 
Monday. March 15. 1993 at 5:00 pm. For 
more Irlormatlon coned City HaH Personnel. 
PO Box 3190. Big Sprlr>g, Texas 79721-3190 
or call 915-263-'8311 the City Ol big Spdng Is 
an equal opportunity employer

TH E SPRING C IT Y  DO IT C E N TE R  Is now 
taking application lor the posilton ol Cashier. 
Good appearance and personality a must FM 
out application Fill out application. Spring 
City Do It Comer. 1900 E Fm 700

NIE COORDINATOR

The Big Spring Herald has an imme
diate opening (or NIE (Nawepapar in 
Education) Coordinator. Wa are look
ing for an anargatic, organized, aalf 
m otivated ind ivid ua l with a back
ground in education, journalism and 
sales. Excellent verbal and written 
com m unication skills rsqu irsd  fbr 
this part-tims position, the succsss- 
ful applicant should hold a four year 
degree or the equivalent in work his
to ry  and d e s ire  fle x ib le  w o rk in g  
hours.
Responsibilities include planning and 
conducting classroom presentations, 
teachsr w orkshops, obtaining and 
procassiiig school orders and public 
ra lations. Please sand rssum s to: 
P o s itio n , P .O . B ox 1431, D ra w e r 
1274, Big Spring, Texas 79721. EOE.

N O W  A C C E P T IN G  applicants lor LV N  & 
Stale CertWed Nursing Assisuns. Only thoM 
with good work history need apply. Please 
apply In parson al Starton Care Cerlar. 11(X) 
W. Broadway, Station Texas.________________

P O S ITIO N S  S TILL  available lo type names 
and addresses from home $500.00 per KXH) 
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1 49 mln/18yrs*) or 
Write Passe-807T, 161 S. Loneolrwvay. N Au
rora. II 60542

READERS BEW ARE
Ba very careful to get complete details 
and information when calling advertisers 
out of state or with toll-free numbers. 
Remember this rule: If it sounds too 
good to be true, it kkely is. Be sure that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misled. Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact, The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-800-592-4433.

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD 
Has newspaper carrier routes open In, various 
areas ol the cNy. Interested in earnirig some 
extra cash? do you believe in providing top 
quality service? Will you pledge to do your 
best In delivering Big Spring's quality news 
source? II so. apply In person at the Big 
Spring Herald Circulation Deparlmenl, 710 
Scuiry, Mon -Fri. 10:00am-5:30^.

W AN TED: SALES CLER K, parl-tlmo lor Re- 
cord Shop arxl Antique Mall. Inquire at 211 
Main SI 267-7501, Or 267-4906

S TA TE D  M EETIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday. 7 30 219 Main, Larry 

Wiliams, W M ; T  R Morris, Sec

Personal 030
W ER ^ YO U  in Austin last weekend. 
2/27? Beautiful, intelligent blonde 
visiting brother'? Met you at Maggie 
Maee. Please call 214-368-3335.

050
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TR UCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place
ment Assistance, Financial Aid. if quali
fied. Tuition Protection Policy. Call 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -6 4 6 5 , Rt.3, Box 41, Merkel, 
Tx. 79536.
MAKE APPR O XIM ATELY 6200/DAY Need 
dub/ civic group, or person 21 or older lo op
erate a lamHy llreworks center. June 24- July
4 Call 1-8(X)-442-7711_________________
VENDING R O U TE  Recession proof business 
wlh a steady cash Inoome. 1-800-653-8363.

060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginners thru 
advanced Classical, Popular, Sacred Music. 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

070
F O R  S A L E : 11 producing walls In Martin 
Courrly, Texas; completions In MIssIssIplan 
and dean reservoirs, tor addHIotuil Inlormatlon 
cal 1-800-433-7945

The Easy Way to Romance 
p Q  The Big Spring Heraid’s 

Perfect Date' Personais
• Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting •

We can help you find new romance in your me Pertact Date Personals can put you in touch with 
someone who shares similar interests, dreams and goals The Big ^ r in g  Herald s Perfect Date Personals 

are offered only lor Big Spring Herald readers, so you wlH meet people from your community

437-5814 to place your FREE ad!
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Help Wanted 085 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521
TH E SPRING C ITY  DO IT C E N TE R  It now 
taking appllcatlont lor a Lawn & Garden da-
oarlmant head Exparlanced Good appear-
f  --------------- .....---------- 1 fillanca and a g ^  partonallly a must 
^>pllcallon at Spring City do It Cantor, 1900 
FM 700

$166 80 PER M O N TH  buys 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, mobtla home Extra nlM 10.00% down. 
9 so APR 180 months Homes ot Amarlca- 
Odessa 1-800-726-0881.015-363-0881

$4995 00 C A S H  Buys 14x60 mobUe home 
W o n  I la s t lo n g  9 1 5 -5 6 1 -5 8 6 0  or 
1 800-456-8944

W E E K E N D  O P P O R T U N IT Y  Looking lor 
anargallc couple lo work together on selecled 
weekends lo represent well established hill 
couniry food product In our crall shows
Training provided, minimal Investment re
quired Send brtel person b io gm ^y 4 P|» lo -
naph lo New Canaan Farms. P O  Box 386 . 
Dripping Spnngs. Tx 78620_________________

Jobs Wanted
b e g i n n i n g  g u i t a r
264-6924

4 Bass lessons

DORMANT S
S TREE SPRAYING i

m s Sim  AI
PESrCONJROL

^  2008 Birdw ell 263-6514

FARMER’S COLUMN

Grain Hay Feed

MISCELLANEOUS

Arts & Crafts 300
WANTED CHAT TERS lor Spring Arts 4 Crall 
Show Sel lor April 23rd 4 24th Call Big 
S p rin g  M all. 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -3 0 5 3  lor m ore 
kiformallon

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Roben Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions'

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
ALASKAN H U r"A  i  Stood To give
away Good wk l a A l M v ^ t L 7 6 7
CU TE  PUPPIES lo give away Hall boxer 
Can 267-3423. il no answer call 393-5,564

FOR SALE registered black lab puppies Has 
shots 1-lemale. 2-lemales Call lor Inlorma- 
lion 267-7312. or 263-2906 aller 5pm

TR E E  T O  good homes Shepherd 4 '/, 
Chow. 2/i years old Very Irierxlly, good with 
kids Call 267-7104. leave message and your 
phone number and I win get back with you

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A K C Pomeranians puppies. Lay-a- 
ways 393-5259

Household Goods 390
USED QUEEN mattress arid box spring sets 
$89 00 per sel Visa and Mastercard ac
cepted Brantiam Fumkure 2004 W 4th

Lost & Found Misc. 393
F O U N D  A LO N G  haired Manx cal in the 
KerXwood area Call 264 3641 day 267-7776 
atler 5pm

FOUND IN SAND SPRINGS area male Yom 
sNre Terrier lo xleniliry call 267-5646

Miscellaneous 395
ANTIQUE w a l n u t  ROCKER  Bird cage 4 
Antique stand waist Ivgh doctor s scaie la 
(•es small ski outf* 263-1702

BUYING LAW NM OW ERS TV s  
appliances needrig repair 263-5456
DEM O 5 P E R S O N  spa * G ir e b o  5a<t 
$2.197 00 terms Morgan 563- 18C 7

DEMO SPA sale starting al $1Sr95 OC 3 
choose trom Terms Morgan 1-563-18C7

t a k e  o v e r  40 acres No down $35 
Great Runling No credt chwcks 
nancxig (818) 831-1764

USE D T V S lor sale Good corvjiKir, $45 (X 
each Can be seen in trie looby o* rw  Greaf 
Western Rolel

Satellite
TOR SALE Ftouston Tracker sa l e H  tywerr 
Complele Cal 267-3904 afler 5 30pm

REAL E S TA TE

Acreage for Sale 504
OAV 79 D IV ID IN G  Ranch 50 -7 5  acres 
OS345 00 acre, last oil lease 0$7S 00 ecreis 
2 years Excellem hunling Take F*U Car 4 
carry note Into 1-800-583-2913 eBomey____

NEW 1993 16X80 
$19,995

$168.00 M O N TH LY  buys n «w  3 bed
room. 2 bath Mobile Home Refrigerator 
and range Included 10% down, 9.50 
AP R . 240 m onth s W hy w ait call 
915-561-5850

5% DOW N. New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, double 
wide with stereo $308.25 per month 10.50 
A P R . 240 m onths. H om es of A m erica . 
Odessa 1-800-725-0881. 915-363-0881

T T T
T O P  D O LL A R  for your pre owned Mobile 
H o m e  a n y  m a k e  a n d  s i z e  C a l l  
915-563-5850

090

$177 62 PER M O N TH  Buys 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, doublewlde Extra clean, large kitchen, 
super lloor plan 10 00%  down 9 50 APR, 
180 months Homes ol Am erica-O dessa 
1-800-725^0881, 915-363-0881

BUILD A CUSTO M  HOME 
$42.00 per square ft. 
TR O Y HUN T HOMES

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun- 
ng. inm trees, renxive slumps Painting, odd 
|obs C al 267-6541
HIGH S C H O O L G IRL, will babysit during 
spring break Will be available tor hours 
7 00am until 5 00pm II you are Inleresled 
please call 263-7331 ext 173 belore 5 00pm. 
or 263-3830 alter 5 00pm

$212 00 M ONTHLY buys 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
new 93 doublewKle mobile Free delivery and 
sel at your location 10% down. 9 50 APR. 
300 months Nationwide mobile home Mid
land Texas 1 800-456-8944 or 915-561-5850
3 BEDROOM, 2/2 ion. gameroom. yard wa-

■ >7Cter system  P le a s e  call 2 6 7 -9 7 0 9  for 
appoint me nl

JR 'S APPUANCE REPAIR
Washers, dryers, dishwashers, small 
appliances, olectnc motors Quality work 
at a reasonable pnces 264-6924

ASSUMABLE V A LOAN Spacious Highland 
South 3 bedroc”  ‘-.olated large
master bedroun CANCEL IS Photogra
phy room 4 c,-. „ _ j , _ . ___ beaulllul In
ground pool READY TO  DEAL 263-2636.

Business Property 508
1 ACR E fenced land with office building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit Gaiesrai* 
Road Cal 263-5000

Drive carefully.

Pay For 1st Week 
Get.2nd Week

f
On All R0nt To Own 

Morchandiso

ALL MOVIES
Jut M®«
kwMbiQ N m  M tM itll

Wo oa W t  Sinliii

, Your Your CrodH it;

WGIIES RENTAL 
a SALES

1611 Gk«gg 267-6770

BY OW NER T^ree bedroom, two balfi. two 
living areas, olllce, basement, landscaped, 
comer lot. over 2000 square leet. 8(X) Settles 
Make oiler Call 267-6905

220
H A Y-G RAZER S, round-bale Discolored by 
snow before baling Good cattle feed $16 00 
Steve Fryar 398-5230. 398-5644

THE
HOME
FRONT

By
Kay XI 
Moore T

For years, srr^art homemakers have been 
decorating with sheets. iTs great tabric that 
comes IT bg  panels Whats new some of The 
linen manufacturers now otter their most 
popular patterns m labrc yardage There s less 
waste —  there are no borders or seams to gel 
rid cjf

To pour paml thinner or other liquids neatly 
trom an oblong rectangular can, hold it so that 
the opening 6  at the tup-

Want to save money onVyour mortgage'’ There 
are real sav ings it you can apply extra 
payments agamsl the p'incipai Prepayment 
per^aHies are generally inposed only w^hm the 
first year

Easy to use latex paints have been imprwed 
Quality latex, properly applied will Iasi even 
longer than aikyd paml

A special advantage ol an ai> white kitchen is 
that It s so easy to alter the way the room looks 
with inexpensive cosmetic changes like 
ster>cilied wallpaper, new tioorcovenng or a 
new tdMe

A special advantage ot our real estate pros 
personalized service to help Vou fmd the juSt- 
nght hk me See us at Home Realtors. 110 W 
Marcy, call 263-12S4

Hom e Real Estate
110 W. Marcy or call 263-1284

R ENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
2636944-263-2341

O N E  B E D R O O M  duplex completely lurn- 
ished. no bills paid. 104 W. 13th., $200 00 
rttonlhly, $100 00 deposit Ca« 267-8754

Look ing  For 
Som eth ing  
D ifferent? 

Try Us!
* 1 <& 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Liijhted Tennis Courts
• Pool • Sauna

A sk A bo ut O u r 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens D iscounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes
538 VVestover 

263-1252

U L l d

oA/ce a t
tIOl Scu rry —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —  263 2591

Oorothy Jones 267 1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, GRI
7 5%> VA R E P O 'S  NO DOW N PA Y M E  N T C LO SIN G  C O ST O N L Y  7.5% 

E X P E C T IN G  T A X  R E F U N D ?  - N o w  is the tim e to b u y
DAVIS RD Large 3BR. 3 bath with 
ALL amenifies. workshop, ga ra ge , 
carcjorl, large piaflo. 5 ocres 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - 3BR 2 
txjth. carport, hot tvjb 
SEE TO APPRECIATE - Lorge 3BR 2

b a th  c e n tra l h e a l/a lr. so m e 
furniture
BUENA VISTA - O n e  a c r e , le ve l 
building site S5.000 
OWNER M O V IN G  - L a rg e  2BR 1 
bath, nice sforter home

FRONT YARD SALE
' 00 N E 9lh Saturday and Sunday 
Lots of rmsewkaneous old avon bottiss

430 "

GARAGE SALE
22 '7  Is-or-adc Sa'.,rday 7 30-lpm 

ur-- c ' o ' -a s  to/s and much

Q ARAGE SALE
603 Bucknsll Saturday and Sunday All 
kjtvjs ol stuff

GARAGE SALE
Fu— va * W .  * (Oa/s Inn) 
p-<4ay *•- 3:,— V f G'ade'-za m ir-

'a o «s  -a" 04 a»'»3 lofs of

GARAGE SALE
M a 'c r '* ,  ' W j *• 4'„»; •• F - i f f  ? Vj 

3 X

GARAGE SALE:
Piano gas rang#, lurniturs, mtscalla- 
neous Hollay Rd 3 streets west of 
Moss Lake Road Off 1-20 South Ser
vice Road 2 German mixed puppies to 
give away Fnday & Saturday 9-5 No 
earf/ sales

1567
» let r -g wacFine

toys vvc* -* /  c e - •*' ^ v f -e s
beery vaj* —ixr —rr-e

GARAGE SALE
2100 Mam 8-5pm  Lots ot goodies 
Gome see Saturday only

r 'd a y

V A P C  V A l E
C -e i-  M e -  e - d  rr<,r*

V Vve- T - ’-iify v r .  v,.'<d*y
Uvjwjry "'aiw- Ps-'v 'w-l- Ge-rv.e Pud 
be-wswv UWdwe, Ur. tier. lAvt^utre Fsd

GARAGE SALE
2101 Momeon No sales before Sam 
Lots ot fishirig equipmant and miscalla- 
rieous fSaturday.March. 6. 1993)

GAR AGE SALE
3311 Cornell 9 00am Saturday Good 
s c h o o l c lo th e s , w a te rb e d , and  
rrwsceBarveous

AMTiC/̂ FG 6 wiec-irrert irov.
twin f.eedb'v*--: »/ v>*i*ev^vvs PKd*y 
9 00 1 OOlv  26'5 J ^ r ' f

LO TS  OF Stuff
For sale Fnday & Saturday Rear build- 
n g  710 E 14lh 8am

NISSAN witr f i % is e  S lerrievr* caSM41* 
tapas t r r j e \  v'-'*'* mivcehareoet 6/10 
meat 'jmmt Tvjtfi Sa) 9-2

MOVING SALE 
Thursday-Sunday. 9 30-? 1315-1316 
Stadium W om en;s & baby clothas. 
Graft Items

O N E ®ED ■ ‘ol. Fenced, carpel,
drapes. n l H C N T c D  ffsreiKes required. 
263-3209

NEW  1993 16X80 $175.00 monthly buys 
new 3 bedroom. 2 balh mobile home. Free 
delivery and sat at your locallon All ap
pliances Included 10% down 240 months, 
7 5 A P R  C a l l  9 1 5 - 5 6  1 - 5 8 5 0 .  or 
1-800-456-0944
NICE 2 BEDROOM, good tocalton, new root, 
carport, storage, workshop, small shed Much 
more $18 500 00. Wit take real nica 12 or 14 
wide M/H as down paymerk. 267-2053.
TH R EE B ED R O O M , priced right. Coahoma 
School District. '/> acre, waterwell and city, 
pecan trees, lots ot new . needs work 
1694-5411

“ Aparlinent Hnm ea”

A ll bills jpaid
$338 —  I Beoroom  
$398 —  2 Bedroom  
$478 —  3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, laundromat 
Adjarent to Marry Kleotentary

P a r k  V i l l a g e
l«K)5 Waanon, 267 4421/M F 9-S 

Pr«»feaatonally managed by MSM(

Unfurnished Houses 533
C O U N TR Y  TW O  bedroom, one balh mobile 
home Completely lurnished wMh washer & 
dryer No pels. Well water $75.00 deposit. 
$250.00 month Call 267-2089
FOR R EN T three bedroom, mobile home has 
appliances $225.00/monlh. $75.00/deposlt., 
Coahoma School distrlcl. Cat 267-8632.
H U D  A C C E P T E D  All bills paid Tw o and 
three bedroom homes lor rent. Call Glenda 
263-0746
P A R TIA LL Y  F U R N IS H E D  three bedroom, 
$ 2 2 S .0 0 /m o n lh . $ 5 0 .0 0 /d e p o sll C a ll 
263-8289

TH R E E  BED RO O M , one bath 4215 Dixon 
Call 267-3841, or 263-7536, or 270-3666
T W O  B ED R O O M  house, $225.00 monthly 
plus deposit. 1711 Jo h n so n . C a ll alter 
5 00pm Cat 267-4292

VEHICLES

Boats 537
F O R  S A LE: 1990 Kawasaki Jet Male 811 
boat Seals 3, will pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use 52 horsepower Inboard, lot ol 
power, toads ol tun, original price $5800.00 
will sacrifice at $2700 00 Includes trailer 
263-7331 ask lor Pal

Cars for Sale 539
1977 Dodge Dipolmal. V8, aulomatic, 44,000 

s R E D U C E D  to $2,695.00original miles 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886
1981 JA GU AR  XJ6 Excellent condition. Low 
mileage 1975 Pontiac Good work car or sec
ond car Cat 267-7166
1988 Mustang. 2 door, clean. $3,500 00, 
263-7982
CLEAN. 86 DODGE Colt Premier. 4 door, air 
conditioner, auiomalic. cassette. $3.995 00 
Cat 263-7939
F.^R S A LE: 1990 Chevrolet Lumina Van 
Nice-clean Will llnance with approved credit 
Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 If no answer 
leave message
G R E A T FIRST CARIII SP O R TY.. 1990 
Dodge Shadow, auto, cassette, A/C, 
low m iles O N L Y  $ 5 ,9 8 8 .0 0 .. B IG  
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

J U S T  IN ...P R IC E D  T O  S E L L I 1992 
Program Dynasty 3 to choose Irom. 
HURRY BIG SPRIN G C H R Y S L E R , 
264-6886.

U K E NEWIII 1991 Ford Escort. 4 door, 
cruise. A/C, automatic, low. low miles. 
$7,988 00 BIG SPRING C H R Y S LE R , 
264-6886.

1986 D O D G E  C O L1 . hatchback Economy 
car. runs good, tow miles $1250 00 Big 
Spring. Call 393-5259

S T O P
Before you buy your new or pre -ow ned 
home call Nationwide 1 -800-45 6-8944 
Over 24 H U D  foreclosures, arxl large slock 
of new double wide & single wides
SUM M ER FUN III 1991 Shadow C on
vertible. automatic, cruise, all power 
Stock • P 0 4 3, $1 1,995 00 B IG  
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Flecondilion 

Cars & Pickups 
'88 BMW M3 $10,950

’86YamahaFJ1200 $1,450
'91 Lumina $6,650
'90 Shadow $3,850

‘92 Plymouth Duster$6.950 
‘90 Subura Justy $2,450 
‘89 Grand AM $3,650
‘91 Geo Storm $5,250
■92 Saturn SLI....$7,750

Snyder Hwy 263-5000
SAVE SA V E S A V E tll 1990 Chrysler 
Imperial, loaded, only $12,995. B IG  
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

Jeeps 545
1974 C J-S  3,000 mHes on rebuilt 360 V-8 en
gine Many extras $3,500 00 or best otter. 
267-2296

ONE O N LY... 1992 2 wheel dnve Jeep 
Cherokee, all power, $15,995.00. BIG  
SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

Motorcycles 549
BUYING M O TO R C YC LES  Looking lor 1984

rs i  4-atroke

2300 M E fn iL Y  (Kentwood)
Multi-family computer, small school 
desk, collectors gissswere tools, mis 
oeleneous Fnday A Saturday

SATURDAY, 8-12 only!
Name-brand kid's clothes, bar-b-que Pickups 
gni. decorator itams 1305 Baytor

or newer motorcycles. 4 wheelers l 
did bikes. Call lor quotes. Local pickup avail
able. H o n d a -K a w a s a k I ol M id la n d . 
1-800-477-0211

601

2 FAMILY GAR AG E SALE 
2700 Larry Fnday A Saturday dining 
tabla w/chairs. fumitura, lots of eJothas, 
kitchenware

I T y ARO SALE Moving lots ol Stull. 2209 
Runrteli. Wednesday thru Saturday

1985 CHEVY S-10 Blazer. Red/wMIa, new 
motor, new liras, skcsilsnl condition. 
$4,750 00 Cal 263-0322 ____

$ FAMILY GAR AG E SALE 
Going for Chnstian Teenage Outreach 
1700 Mem. March 5th A 6lh 9-7

YARD SALE
Saturday Sam Lots of miscellaneous 
and some furniture. 1906 Alabama.

1990 Dodge 150 Ram pickup, long bed, 
cruise, A/C, aulomatic. bedllner. $9,995.00.
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER, 264-6886.

tAdKVAM iALI
508 E. 18th. Friday-Saturday, 9-4pm. 
T O O L S  sola sleepar, d inetia  set, 
kitchen, household, decorator items, 
baby clothes. do8s, toys, miaceleneous

y a r 6  s a l e
Friday A Saturday. Comer of Pennsyl
vania A Westover Hand painted pant 
sats. t-shirts, jawelry, toys, dolhas, lots 
of goodias

FOR SALE. 1990 NISSAN PICKUP. Taka up 
payments, owes $5,400. Air condNIonsr, cas- 
selte. new Ures. larp on bed. Cel 263-8008

■arotariXET
3701 Calvin 8«I.-Sun B-B-O prts, or
gan, lerge truck •ooeeeorlee, aquarium, 
dotias, booka, and lots more

wSRERSDsTiXil-----------
Refrigerator, TV , fumitura, haatars, air 
condNiorters, appliances, ciottws. Satur
day only 9-5 1309 East 3rd.

JU S T  INIIt 1991 Chavrotat S10, ciuita, 
A/C. cassatle. 9,000 milaa. $8,995.00. 
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6S86.

Travel Trailers 604
1990 26 1/2 loot Prowlsr SIh wheal, Mia new 
0ns ownsr. Can be seen at Bob Brock Ford.

-------- LAAfiC 6AAAAE lALE--------
1403 Robin. Saturday. Clothes, toys, 
Taleviaion, and misoallaneous.

93 PREMEIR 3611. dual AC's, weshsr, dnrer, 
many sxiras, non smoker, no pels. 14,500, 
obo. 267-4348. ___________________ ___

Vans 607
ONE O N LY... IM S  Dodge, 16 pasaen-
gar Program van, low, low milaa. Prioad 
to sail t1 9 .8 B S .0 0  B IO  S P R IN G  
CHRYSLER, 2S4-SSSS.

F riday, M a r c h  5,1993

nv//v r o w E K S
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Coma saa tha bast valua in 
Big Spring. 1A2 badrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unlum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sony no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

L i t t I *  T Is iB s g e  0 o  m,

BIG Job
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Dept. 263-7331

ONE BEDROOM  fully lurnished duplex W a
ter paid $200 00/month, SSO.OO/deposIt 
267-7822

Furnished Houses 522

Unfurnished Apts. 532

BIG
B L I M P

1,2,83 BEDROOMS From $200-$300. Stove/ 
ret tumished No Pots Cal 267-6561. TR U C K -A -TH O N

NEW ’93 
RANGER 

XLT LARIAT

Air, Stereo, Split Bench Seat, Sliding Rear Window, 
Chrome Slip Bumper & More! stk #1917

Now $9 ,8 9 7 00
Plus T  T.AL

1992 Sentra XE 4-Dr.
Automatic

Stk. #1587

Was $13,32cr
Now

> 1 0 , 8 8 5
00

1992 Mustang LX 5.0L
Stk. #1470

Was $16,015“

Now

> 1 3 , 3 3 5
00

Prices Plus T.T.AL.

Interest Rates As Low As 3.9%
Rebates Up To *2,000*®

On Selected Vehicles

NISSAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Drive e Lirt/e. Seve e Lor 

• 500 W. 4lh Sfreef Phont 267-7424

DEAL WITH THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND TRUST

★  ★  ★  ★  New Car Trade-Ins ★  ★  ★  ★

i  i  Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars i  i  i

Whmrm Your T ra tM n  la Worth Mormllll

BBOCK FOBDNi' ' A*4 ’ - .
. . - J p- If A ; *.8,0 » , ...............

f QMQ 
M(HCUMv 
ijNCOt H 
Si' ' *3;

. .  I .  J r - . f . toy
UlC. T f t A S  • iCO e> 4lh . P h o r r  } f t  7434

1993 F O R D  E S C O R T  S/W LX - Silver metallic with cloth, automatic, air,
stereo, local one owner with 6,400 miles..... .......................... Sale Price $10,495
1992 FO R D  F150 S W B  - Black with knitted vinyl, air, fuel injected 6 cyl, f
speed, air, 19,000 miles................................................................Sale Price $11,495
1992 N ISSA N  S TA N Z A  XE 4-OR. - White with blue cloth, 5 speed, cassette,
air, local one owner with 15,000. miles......................................Sale Price $11,995
1992 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  X L E X T . VAN - ReeVgray tutone, gray cloth, fully
equipped, dual air, local one owner with 6,000.mites............Sale Price $15,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L .S . - Red with red leather, fully
equipped, local one owner with 23,000 miles.........................Sale Price $17,995
1991 FO R D  E S C O R T  G T  - WNte with cloth, fully equipped, local one owner 
with 33,000 miles...............................................................................Sato Price $7,995
1991 FO R D  R A N G E R  X L T  4 cyl, 5 speed, air, propane system, local
one owner with 17,000 m .SS?....................................................... Sato Price $7,995
1990 FO R D  B R O N C O  II X L  4X2 - Red/white tutone, automatic, air, cassette,
locally owned with 48,000 miles............. ......................................Sale Price $8,A95
1990 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  XR7 - Supercharged V-6, black with gray leather,
fully equipped, new 16' tires, local one owner.........................Sale Price $11,995
1990 G M C  E X T  C A B  L.E. S '^ \ ^ O . d  with cloth, 350 V-8, fully equipped, one
owner from Midland, 45,00LSVes..............................................Sale Price $12,995
1990 F O R D  F E S TIV A  - Turquoise, 5 speed, air, cassette, one owner with
69,000 miles.......................................................................................Sato Price $3,995
1989 F O R D  F E S TiV A  LX - Maroon with cloth, air, automatic, one owner from
Lamesa with only 14,000 miles.....................................................Sale Price $4,995
1989 F O R D  P R O B E  G l 8 with cloth , autom atic, air, locally

1988 C H R Y S L E R  N EW  Y O R K F ^ q \N D A U  -  Blue with blue valour, matcNng 
1/4 vinyl top, fully e q u i p p e d , o w n e r  with 33,000
mile......................................................................................................Sato Price $8,995
1988 J E E P  W R A N G LE R  4X4 - White with tan soft Top. 6 cyl. 5 speed, one
owner from Midland, 25,000 miles................................................ Sato Price $9,995
1987 G M C  1/2 T O N  S IE R R A  C L A S S IC  - Qray/red tutone. 350 V-8, fully
equipped, local one owner, 66,000 miles................................... Sato Price $7,995
1986 G M C  1/2 T O N  SIER R A  • New blue paint, vinyl seats, automatic, air, 
local one owner with 57,000 miles................................................ Sato Price $5,995

1992 U N C O L N  TO W N  C A R  E X E C U TIV E  SER IES - White virith blue leather,
keyless entry, fully equipped. SAVE TH O U S A N D S .............. Sale Price $22,995
1992 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  X L  E X T  Red with cloth, dual air, fully
equipped, 21,000 mHes. All power... SV..................................Sato Price $15,995
1992 F O R D  EX P LO R E R  X L  4X4 - Red with cloth, all power, fully equipped,
17.000 miles................................................................................. ‘...Sala Price $20,995
1992 F O R D  TE M P O  G L  4-DR. -  White with doth, V-6 engine, fully equipped
with 14,000 miles...............................................................................Sale Price S9,BB5
1992 M ER C U R Y  C O U G A R  L 8 .  plum with silver roee vinyl top, chrome 
luggage rack, chroma r o c k a '^ O V  mida, this is one beautiful Cougar. Also
has tinted windows S all p ow ti.................................................. Sale Price $15,495
1992 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L .S . - Whit# with rad leather,’ fully
equipped, 23,000 m la s.................................................................Sale Price $17,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  Q .8. - Medium cranberry with cloth, fully equipped,
18.000 milaa..................................................................................... Sale Price $13,995
1S92 F O R D  C R O W N  V IC TO R IA  LX  - Mocha daarcoat, cloth Interior, fully
equipped. 20,000 m ies................................................................. Sale Price SIS ,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G .S . - Light blue with cloth, fully equipped with
18.000 mHea...........................   Seto Price $13,995
1992 F O R D  T A U R U S  Q .L. -  Mocha dearcoat, doth, fully equipped, 15,000

...................................................................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 F O R D  TH U N D E R B IR D  LX • Charooei with leather/doth buckets, fully 
equipped, Mntad windows............................................................. Sale price $1^495
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PUBLIC
N O T IC E  T O  A L L  PER 
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A
DECEASED

Nollcp Is herphy giver 
lafnentary were Issued 
RAILEY. Deceased. No. t 
County Court of Howard < 
1<>93. to JimiTty A Halley, 
Texas. 79720

All persons hAvIng clali 
being admlntstereil are t 
lliem within the time and 
by law

Dated this the 2 day of 
6220 March 5. 1993

PUBLIC
AD V Eim SEM  

Sealed bids, IrT duplicate, 
ders try the Hig Spring Ind 
the Administration Dutic 
Spring. Texas. 79720, un 
dard Daylight Time. Marc 

will be publicly opem 
iricatlon statement, fully 
must accompany the bid 
shall be for the follo%v1ng 
RE-ROOFING FOR \ J X E \  
TON ELEM ENTARY SCHC 
Any bid received aAer the 
will be returned to blddei 
must be submitted on the I 
flcaUons Bids %vlll be recel 
Plans and speclRcations r 
oCTlce of tha Big Spring Ini 
708 11th Place. Big Sprtni 
Ron L Logback, Aesistant 
deposit of S50 00 which v 
after bid opening upon ret 
boiis in uaable corxJiUon 
A Pre-Bid Conference wUI 
work for the purpoee of all 
to familiarize themselves 
tions Attendance Ik numt 
the bidder to bid Slgn-ln i 
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Conference #1 Ttiesdej 
p m  CST
No other times for access t 
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F r id a y , M a r c h  5, 1993

Too Late 
To Classify 9 0 0
1976 E L ITE , 351-V8, new motor and vinyl 
lop Good condition $500 00 or besi otter 
2 6 4 - 0 3 3 4 _______________

1988 PLYM OUTH Grand Voyager L£. Clean, 
new liras $6,500. C a ll 263-1102 a ller
e. (Xipm

$99 Move In Plus Deposll Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD a c^p le d  
borne lurnlshed Limiled otter, 263-7811.

i ULL TIM E Social Worker needed. Degree 
required with one year Social Work experi
ence prelerred Excellent pay with benellls 
rfvailable. Contact Hon Akterlon al Big Spring 
i:are Center, 263-7633

[ X P E R IE N C E D  A U T O M O T IV E  P A IN T  & 
iHjdy man. Full-lime, Monday thru - Saturday 
Apply in person at Nelynbor's Auto Sales 
1300 E 41h.

J g a H A G E  S A L E .  S a t u r d a y  o n ly !  
7 45-11 30am. Clothes, baby clothes, some 
Ijrnilure, bicycle, shot gun. 2513 Clrxly.

MECHANIC N E ED ED  lull lime. Monday thru 
Saturday Apply In person at Neighbor s Auto 
Sates. 1300 E 41h___________

O F t l C E S ,  W IT H  y a rd  on one a cre  
S300.00/monlh $100 00/deposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

-^G A R A G E  SALE. 4212 Parkway. Bam-4pm 
Saturday only! Adult & kids clothes, house
hold Items, toys, decorator Hems, and 
miscellaneous.

J h UGE g a r a g e  s a l e - 3007 Cactus, Sa
turday, 8am-2pm Assorted size clothes, toys, 
dishes. Television, stereo, loots, patterns, lots 
ol miscellaneous

REWARD!! Lost gold wire Irame eyeglasses 
al Coahoma town & Country Call 263-4606. 
leave message

THREE BEDROOM  house east side. Three 
tiedroom house wesiside. Call 267-3905.

TO O  LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

W ANTED EXPERIENCED truck drivers. Musi 
be 21 yrs old. have Texas C D L w/lanker, 
tiazmat endorsements, be able to pass D O T 
physical & drug screen Call 1-800-366-3045

L i t t i t t  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB
Often it's the small things In life 
that matter the most. When we 

need them, they get the Job 
done in a big way.

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Dept. 263-7331

DOLLAR

f ŷirUNDERADOUAR
Big Spring

Herald
PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T IC E  TO  A L L  PERSOMS H A V IN G  C L A IM S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  V IO L A  B A IL E Y ,
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given thm original Letters Tes- 
Um entary were Issued on the Estate of V IO LA 
RAILRY. Deceased. No. 11.666, now pending in the 
County Court of Howard County, Texas, on March 2. 
1W3. to JimiTV A Bailey, 1910 Runnels. Big Spring. 
Texas. 79720

All persons having claims against said estate now 
i>elng administered are hereby required to present 
tliem within the time and in the manner prescribed 
by law

Dated this the 2 day of March. 1993 
8220 March 5. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVEimSEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sealed bids, Irf duplicate, will be received ft-om bid
ders by the Big Spring Independent School District in 
the Administrailon Building, 708 11th Place. Big 
Spring. Texas. 79720. until 2 00 p m  Central Stan- 
(lord Daylight Time. March 31. 1993 at which Ome 
they will be publicly opened and raad aloud. A qual- 
Ifkallon tlaiement, fully completed by the bidder, 
must accompany the bid proposal Th e  proposal 
shall be for the follovvlng tdenlined projects 
RE-ROOFING FOR I^KEVIEW SCHOOL. W ASHING
TON ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL 
Any bid received after the time stipulated for receipt 
will be returned to bidder unopened All proposals 
must be submitted on the form Included In the speci
fications Bids will be received on a per project baste 
Plans and spsciftcations may be obtained from the 
office of the Big Spring Independent School DIttrict. 
708 11th Piece, Big Spring. Texas 79720. Attention: 
Ron L Logback. Assistant Business Manager, for a 
deposit of ISO 00 which will be refunded to bidder 
after bid opening upon return of plans and fpeciflca- 
cions In usable condition
A Pre-Bid Conference %vlU be held at the site of the 
work for the purpose of allowing prospective bidders 
to femillarlze themselves with the existing condi
tions Attendance I# mandatory In order to qualify 
the bidder to bid Stgn-ln sheet must be signed dur
ing the conference

Conference #1 Tueeday, March 23. 1993 12 00 
p m  CST
No other times for access to the roof will ba allowed. 
Violation of this condition will automatlcAi^ disqual
ify the bidder
The Big Spring Independent Sehool District rsservss 
the right to rqject any or an bids, to wtlva any or an 
formobtlee, or to award a coniraol ae doatnad In tho 
bast Inlerast bf tha school dtelrict 

8209 Pabrtary 26. 1993 ft 
March 5, 1993'

S p o r t s E x t r a
BASKETBALL

NBA
A l TtiM* EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allwtllc Dlvtoion

W L Pet. QB
New York 3B 14 .474 —

New Jersey 32 25 .541 •'4
Boston 30 24 .534 •
Orlando 27 24 .504 3'4
Miami 22 32 AVT 15
PMIadalphla IB 36 M 2 K
Waehln^on 14 40 364 21

Caniral Division
Chicago 40 17 .702 —
Cleveland 34 20 .455 2'4
CharloMa 24 24 .527 10
kidlaru 24 24 .441 12
Allania 24 31 A56 14
Dalroit 24 31 .434 15
Mllwaukaa 22 34 .3B3 174

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdwaal DIvlaion

W L Pet. QB
Son Atilonlo 35 20 .634 —

Houston 35 21 .425 '4
Uah 34 24 .544 2'4
Danvar 24 32 .424 n ’4
Minnasola 13 40 .245 21
Dallas 4 50 .074 30'4

PacHIc DIvlaion
Phoenix 41 13 .759 —

Ssoltla 3B 17 3
Portland 33 20 .423 7'4
LA Lakers 24 25 .537 12
LA Clippers 24 27 .513 13
Goklan Slots 25 33 .431 I t
Sacromanlo 14 33 J21 24

114-M. N«xl: V*. No. • Kanoa*, Sunday.
M . Tulana <30-7) toal to VIrgInta Coaiaton- 

waaNh 77>«5, O T. Naxt: va. South Florida, 
Saturday.

31. Brtghaai Young (33-«) boat Taxaa-EIPaao 
•4-03. Nail: at Naw Maxlco, Saturday.

33. Loulavlla (17:0) bait Virginia Tach SS-OI. 
NaxI: va. Notro Dama, Sunday.

33. Maaaachuaalla (30-0) baal SI. Joaaph'i 
•1-43. Naxt: Atlantic 10 Conlaranca loum a- 
manl, Sunday.

34. Purdua (10A) did not play. Naxt: va. No. 
IS Iowa, Saturday.

35. SI. Johh’i  (17-«) did not play. Naxt: at No. 
10 Salon Hall at tho MaadowlatHto, Saturday.

Women’s top 25
How tho lop 25 loams In Tho Aaooclolod 

Praia womon'i collogi boikalball poll farad 
Thursday:

1. Tonnosoio (27-1) dkl not ploy.
2. Iowa (23-1) dM nol play.
3. VandarblM (24-2) did nol ploy.
4. Ohio Stoli (21-3) bool Ubinsoola 06-7«.
5. Auburn (24-3) did nol ploy.
«. Colorado (24-2) did nol play.
7. Taxoi Tich  (22-3) did nol play.
•. Ponn SI. (104) did nol ploy.
•. Stanford (22-6) bool Arizona Stols 44-7*.
10. Virginia (21-5) did nol play.
11. Louisiana Tach (22-4) bool SW Louisiana 

■043.
12. Maryland (204) dM nol play.
13. Slophin F. Austin (254) dM not play.
14. Tixaa (104) dM not play.
15. Southirn Cal (10-5) bsat Waihinglon

Wadnasday’i  Gamas
Boston 132, San Antonio SI 
Miami 125, Washington 106 
Utah 100, DotroK 00 
Chicago 125, Oallaa 37 
Phosnix 125, Philadsiphia 115 
LA Lakifi 117, QoMon Stats 111 
Houston IB, Sacramonlo ••

Thursday's Gamas 
Nsw York 125, Utah 111 
Naw Jsrssy I K ,  Orlando B7 
LA Clippors 117, Washinglon OS 
ktdiarta 13<, Allania 111 
Clovsiand 103, Minrtssola BS 
Danvsr 103, PortlarM 33 
Saattls 133, Chartolts 112

Friday's Gamas 
Dalroit ol Boston. 7:30 p.m.
LA Clippors al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio ol Chicago, • p.m. 
Houston ol DsNim , 3:30 p.m.
OrlarMo M MNwsuks* B p.m. 
Sacramonlo at Phoorux, B:30 p.m. 
PMIadalphla ol LA Lakors, 10:30 p.m. 
Charlolta al Portlartd, 10:30 p.m.

Saturday's Gamas 
Dsnvar al Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m.
Utah al Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
San AnSonlo al MInnssola, ■ p.m. 
Phoanix al Dallas, 3:30 p.m. 
SacrariMnlo at Houston, B:30 p.m. 
PMIadalphla ol Sooltlo, 10 p.m.

Sunday'a Gamas 
ClavalarM al Boston, 1 p.m.
LA Cllppora aS Ortaruto, 2 p.m.
DatroH al IMIwauliao, 2:30 p.m. 
Portland at GoMon SIMs. 3:30 p.m. 
Indiarta al Miami. 4 p.m.
CharloNs at LA Laksrs, 10:30 p.m.

Men’s top 25
How tha top 25 taoms In Tho Aaooclalsd 

Proas collags baakalbaB )» •  larad Thursday:
1. North Carolina (254) did nol play. NaxI: vs. 

No. • Duka, SurMay.
2. liMlorui (25-3) baal Norlhwaatsrn BB4B. 

Nfxl: Michigan SI., Wodnooday.
3. Arizona (21-3) loot to CMIIorhia 74-71. 

NaxI: aS Btanlord, Surtday.
4. Michigan (234) dM rtol play. NaxI: vs. M - 

cMgan Stats, SundiBr.
5. Ksniucfcy (224) dM nol play. NaxI: ol Flor

ida, Surwtay.
•. Duka (234) did nol play. Naxt: al No. 1 

North Caroilrta, Sunday.
7. VandarblH (24-4) dM nol play. Naxt: at 

South Carolitta, Saturday.
3. Katwas (234) dM nol ploy. NaxI: at No. IB 

Oklahoma Stats, SurMay.
B. Utah (224) losi to Naw Maxlco 5B4B. Naxt: 

al Toxas-EI Paso, Saturday. 10. Solon Hall 
(234) dM not play. Naxt: vs. No. 25 St. John’a at 
tha Moadowlanda, Saturday.

11. FtorMa Stats (224) boat Gaorgla Tach 
■342. Naxt: Allanllc Coast Contarsncs toums- 
mart, Friday, March 12.

12. Clrtckinall (214) dM rtol play. Naxt: vs. 
MampMa Stats, Saturday.

13. Arkansas (104) dM not play. NaxI: at Au
burn, Saturday.

14. Waks Foraol (13-7) dM not play. Naxt: vs. 
North Carolina Stols, Saturday.

15. Iowa (tt-7 ) did not play. NaxI: al No. 24 
Purdua, Saturday.

K . UNLV (204) bool UC Irvins BO-74. NaxI: al 
Cal Stalo-Fularton, Saturday.

17. Naw Ortsana (24-2) dM not play. Naxt: 
Sun Ball Conlaranco tournamont, Saturday. 
Sun Bah Cordaronco tournontanl, Sunday.

IB. Xavlar, ONo (214) dM not play. Naxt. ol 
Duguaorw, Saturday.

IB. OkUhoma Stats (104) baal Oral Robarts

Region V  W o m e n ’s 
Basketball tournam ent

March 2-4, W aco

1 p.m.
T  uesday W Aatharfnrd

(84-77)

W AathArford

6 p.m. 
Wednesday

Odessa

HHaara (88-72)

3 p.m.
T  uesday Ddasaa

(80-79)
0

6 p.m. 
Thursday

H ow ard

7 p.m.
T uesday H ow ard

-

<107-47)

Mcil Annan

8 p.m. 
Wednesday

Howard

S  Mith Plaina (68-63)

9 p.m. 
Tuesday finiith Plaina

(84-72)

f ira y a o n -.-
a , •

4

Howard

(66-60)

Virginia Tach 74, N.C. ChorloMa 70

MIDWEST 
BuHar 00, Naira Doma BO 
IndtonappMa ••, Ashland SB 
Marqiiatta *7, DaPaul ••
OMo SI. ••, MIrtnsaoto 7«
Xavlar, Ohio ••, Loyola, M. 57 

SOUTHWEST

Naw Orioans ••, Tsxaa-Pan Amarican 52 

FAR WEST
CS San Bornardlrw 74, UC RNaraMa 72 
Col Poly-Pomona *2, CS Doming uaz HI Us . 
CoMofnla B1, Arizona 74 
E. Washington 75, Idaho SL 72, OT 
Long Boach St. BO, Cal St.-FuUarton 72 
Soulharn Cal 4*, Wa^lrtglon 44

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 7

SUtdotd as, Arlaoita SI. 75 
UC Santo Barbara 05, UC kvlna «1 
UCLA 77 , Waohlnglon SI. 74 
Utah 47, Grand Canyon 54 

TOURNAMENTS
Lono Star Coidaranca Toumgmard 

FirsI RourM
E. Taxos St. 40, Camaron 74 
Card. Oklahoma 72, Angolo St. 44

A T  y C T T  S T T Y IC T
A cH rectcry c t  se rv ice  
bu sine sse s t c  he ip  ycU  

lim a w hat y cu  need  
q u icK iy  a n d  easiiy!!!!!

ACO USTIC
CEILINGS

14. Wostam Kentucky (1B4) dM not play. 
17. Vermont (244) did nol play.
14. North CaroNna (214) did nol play.
14. UNLV (22-2) did nol play.
20. Hawaii (244) did not p l^ .
21. Nabraaka (204) dM not play.
22. Bowling Groan (21-4) dM not play.
23. Oklahoma Stols (22-7) did nol play.
24. DaPaul (104) lost to Marqualla 47-44.
25. Gaorgstown (204) dM not play.

Men’s scores
Thursday's Major Collogo BaokalbaN Scorea: 

By Tha AasocMad Prasa 
EAST

Duquasna 47, Daylon 51 
Maaaachusatls 41, SI. Joaaph's 43 
Rhode lalarM 75, Gaorga Washinglon 72 
Temple BS, Rutgara 75 
Waal Virginia B2, St. Bonavanlurs 47 

SOUTH
Florida SI. 43, Gaorgla Tach 32 
LoulsvHls 32, Virginia Tech 41 
Southern kHss. BO. South Florida 60 
Va. CommonwaoNh 77, Tularw 45, OT 

MIDWEST
Evansvilla 44, Dalroit Mercy 45 
IndlarM B4, Northwsstarn 4S 
Loyola. IN. 44. Butler 45. OT 

SOUTHWEST
Brigham Young 44, Toxao-EI Paoo 43 
Oklahoma SI. 114, Oral Robarts 35 

FAR WEST 
Arizona St. 75, Stardord 71 
CalNomla 74. Arizona 71 
Colorado St. 72, Ak Fore# 55 
Long Boach SI. 103, San Joss St. 37 
Nsw Mexico 44, Utah 54 
Naw Maxlco St. 74, Cal «.-Fullarton 70 
Southern Cal 54, Washington 55 
UC Sards Barbara 73, PacHIc U. 55 
UCLA 71. Washington St. 70 
UNLV 04. UC kvlna 74 
Wyoming 77, Fresno St. 55 

TOURNAMENTS 
Big South Conlaranca 

Ouartarfiruds
Coastal CaroNna 74, Chorlaston Southern 54 
Md.-BaNImors Coutdy 45, Campbell 47 
Radford 73, Llborty 40 
Wlidhrop 43, Towaon SI. 74

MM-Eaatarn Athletic Cordarsnea 
Fksi Round

Howard U. 44, Bothuno-Cookman 72 
Northaaot Conlarartco 

Ouartarflnaio
Falrlaigh Dickinaon 41, Mortal 42 
Mount St. Mary's, Md. 41, St. Francis. NY 74, 

OT
RMar B2. Long Island U. 45 
Wagner 75. Monmouth, N J . 44 

Ohio Valley Conlaranca 
Fkat Round

Murray St. 42, Austin Paay 44 
Tannaaoas Tach 47, Morshaad SI. 40 

Southern Conlaraiwa 
Fkat Round

Appalachian St. 44, W. Carolina 73 
Furman 74. VMI 51

Women’s scores
Thursday's Woman's Basketball Scores:

EAST
Mount SI. Mary's. Md. 74. Long laland U. 50 
St. Jooaph't 77, Waal Virginia 41 
Wagrtar 44, Robert Morris 53 

SOUTH
Campbell 55, N.C.-AahsvIla 52 
Lsaria B4, Ksrducky SI. 47 
Louisiana Tach 34. SW Louisiana 53 
NC.-Greanaboro 74, Radlord 57 
N. Kentucky 70, kid.-Pur.-n. Woyrta 40 
OW Dominion 74, WINIam 4 Mary 52 
SlU-EdwardavNIs 43. Ky. Wooloyan 44 
Soulharn Miss. 74, Tuiarra 41

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

DO A LL SERVICES
ROBERSON M AINTENANCE 

SERVICES
Beautify! Keep up, clezin up! 

You make one call. We Do It All! 
Roberson’s Maintenance 

Big Spring, Texas 
267-5473.

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING

Water, Gas. and Sewer Lines 
Service and Repaur 

Free Estimates. 
263-4690

PLUMBING/SEPTiC

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
Lovely Neighborhood Complex 

Pool Carports I & 2 Ddr 1 & 2 Da 
Turn & Unfurn benior Discount 

.pn Prem ise Manager

1904 E. Z5th St. 
2B7-5444, 288-5000

FENCES
B&M FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs. 
Terms Available.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  Ni g h t  91 5  
264-7000.

FIREWOOD

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E.  6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath

F u rn is h e d  & U n fu rn is h e d
Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

DICK'S RR EW O OD
Mesquite, Oak. Pecan, & Cedar. We 
deliver 1-453-2151.

KINARD'S PLUMBING
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing, and install septic systems. Call 
394-4369.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

« $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? I
• Call Birthright. 264-0110 •
#  Conlidentialily assured Free pregnancy test 9  
0  TuesWed-Ttiurs 10am-2pm Fri 2pm-5pm 0

0 713Willa •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • # 0 9

REMODELING

FLORISTS

ATTO R N EYS
Uncomested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing fee

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not board 09r1lfted-09r1iflcation rK)( r>9c«9Mr>

C AR P ET
H$H GENERAL SUPPLY

310 Benton. “Quality'' (for less). Carpiet, 
linoleum, m int-blinds, verticals and 
much more!

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29 95 A DAY"!

264-6886 502 E FM 700

CHECK CASHING
C A S H  A LL C H E C K S ! Payroll, personal, 
AFDC, Tax, InsurarKte, Com Al W esl-T-Go, 
1800 (Vegg, 263-0332

RJHf-iS f l o r a l
#1 College > ■ - ► - ■! •ii>n<0rs. Plants 
B alloons B.i -, ' . ,ii.d  G ills  W e De 
ll̂ er"• 2C3 O'-l '

HOME IMPROV.
D.J. CONSTR UCTION

FLO O R  CO VER IN G , remodeling, car
ports, roofing, now constnjction. No Job 
Too Small.

264-9705

GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC.
Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs arid new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TRAMM ELL C ON STR UCTION
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding,painting, sheetrock, 
acoustic. Call 263-3467.

HO USE CLEAN ING
RLSPONSIBLE. H O N E S T, dependable lady 
will clean homes, apadmenls. rent houses, or 
ollice buildings Atlordable prices References 
loo Call 267-7694
T R U S TW O R H TY  IN D IV ID U A L avail
able to clean homes. Top of the line 
c le a n in g . F o r a p p o in tm e n t c a ll 
267-5416, ask for Kathie

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

i i r r i i ,
Remodeling Contractor 

Slab to Roof
Remodeling • Repairs • ReTinishing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd. 267-3811

ROOFING
TRAMM ELL CO N STR UCTIO N  

ROOFING ALL TYP ES. R EA SO N A B LE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FR EE E S TI
M A TE S ... W ORK G U A R A N T E 'E D .... 
CALL 263-3467.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar. gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289.

SECURITY

LOANS

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 Gregg

263-6914

CHILD CARE
P R O FR TT DAY CARE 

T600 Wasson Road

Lynda Proffitt Dan Proffitt
L o a r n I n Q  P r o g r a m s  f o r  
e a c h  a g e  g r o u p .

2 6 7 - 3 7 9 7

9am-5 30pm M-F 
9am-2pm Saturday

SECURITY RN AN CE 
Making loans $1(X>-$365 

We make no C R ED IT Loane 
Phone Applicants WalconK 

204 Goliad 267-4591

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B EST W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD D U 
GAN P AIN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND 
COM M ERCIAL 267-2028

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

QUORUM INTERNATIONAL
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks enme won't. 
Home ■ Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6908

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Senrice. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sard, 
and gravel 267-7378.

TR EE TRIMMING
EXP E R IE N C E  TR E E  TRIM M ING AND R E 
MOVAL For FREE estimates, call 267-8317

LooUni lor Eipetlesced Tree Praalnf 
ReBOTBl A Spitakler SyileBt at B fair ftfeef 

Sctlptn$, FTowerberk, FerUIlzIoj, Weed 
Coatnl, 11DId|, AMtt, HbbI b(

Call Feireirs 
267-6504 THANKS!

uljs.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D C  Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
815-263-3182. Accldents-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance.

COLOR
On your A D  IN CR EA SES 

rosdtrship as much as 64%. 
O N L Y  $20.00 /month. Call 263-7331.

*  Teaee nv Pwk. tool Haem aeaet Avatokb Iw 
partoa. raoapaina. famtf launlana. ai 
Ci4 new ter feeeneaeeb. BBT-TBoe.

PEST CO N TR O L
Southwestern A-t Peat Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2(X)8 Birdwell Lane

USED APPLIANCES 
BUY/SELL

AFFORDABLE API^IANCLS

WE BUY USED 
Retrigeralors. washers, stoves 

Wortdng or nol workkrg

264-0510 1811 Scurry

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Stone damaged windshield repair, 
mobile service Mott insurance com
panies pay repair cost. Jim Hayworth 
915-263-2219. __________

A T  r C T T  S T T \ ! C T
-  A  d ire c to ry  cf local service business tc  

help  custom ers find w h a t  th e y  need 
q u ic k ly  a n d  easily. T h e  p e rfe c t >vay to  

tell y c u r  custom ers a b c u t  y c u r  
business of service for as little  as a

m o n th .
CALL RCSE € R  CEBLA TCCAY!!! 

®  (9 15 )263 -7331

. *

9\3
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SAVINGSfSERVICE
SELECTION...EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

r

HUGE SAVINGS
EVERY CAR & TRUCK CHKYSLER

IN STOCK!

• w  •
Dodge

Tlymoutfi I  Dodge TrucHs I  E a g le
Jeep.

DODGE
DAYTONA

List F*i*ice $14B63 
r>ocl|;e Oiscount 

$726
Ĉ lii*yslei* Rebat®

$iooo
Hi|; Spring Chrysler Discount 

$500
S a l e  F * r ic e !

* 1 2 6 3 7
EAGLE
VISION List Price $21369 

Ragle Discount 
$470

Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 
$2000

S a l e  F *i* icel

1 8 8 9 9

CHRYSLER
LASER N-137

List Price $13490 
Chrysler Rebate 

$700
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$500
S a l e  F * r ic e l

* 1 2 2 9 0

DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN

List Price $22094 
Dodge Discount

$iooo
Chrysler Rebate 

$500
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$1595
S a l e  F ^ r ic e l

1 8 9 9 9
JE E P  GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO

N-52

List Price $27224 
deep Discount 

$ 1 1 0 0
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$2129
S a l e  F ^ r ic e l

2 3 9 9 5

DODGE 
RAM 250 N-50

Diesel

List Price $25286 
Dodge Discount 

$2672
Chrysler Rebate 

$500
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$2115
S a l e  F * r ic e !

1 9 9 9 9

LET US APPRAISE 
YOUR USED CAR 
ON A NEW CAR

List Price $18124 
Dodge Discount 

$850
Chrysler Rebate

$iooo
Dig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$2275
S a l e  F * r ic e l

1 3 9 9 9

N-126
DODGE
DYNASTY

List Price ^14614 
Dodge Discount 

$ 1 0 1 1
Dodge llebate

$iooo
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$704
S a l e  F * r ic e l

1 1 8 9 9

N-78
DODGE
SPIRIT

List Price $22678 
Chrysler Rebate 

$1500
Rig Spring Chrysler Rebate 

$1500
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$1679
S a l e  F ^ r ic e l

1 7 9 9 9

CHRYSLER 
FIFTH AVENUE

N-144

Program Car 
Estimate When 

New 
$18000

Sale Pricel P-49

’92 DODGE
SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE

1 3 9 9 5

List Price $15232 
Chrysler Rebate 

$500
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$800
S a l e  F * r ic e l

1 3 9 3 2

N-119

JE E P
CHEROKEE

List Price $10897 
Chrysler Rebate 

$500
Rig Spring Chrysler Discount 

$400
S a l e  P r i c e !

9 9 9 7

N-118

DODGE
DAKOTA

DESIGN AND 
STYLING FOR NOW! 
WITH A WARRANTY 

F O R N O W !.
B ig  S p r in g

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH r OODGE - JEER - EAGLE, INC.

502 EAST FM 700 
2l)4-6886


